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ARMIDALE CONVENTION 
The Third State Convention held at Armidale fram 

20th to 22nd of October was a weekend o,f dancing that 
no-one should have missed. All the ingredients for a most 
enjoyable time were on hand and the convener, David 
Pitt and his very willing band of a committee including 
Mrs. Williams, must be congratulated on an excellent 
convention that was well run and went without a hitch 
from start to finish and nobody wanted it to finish, they 
stayed so long. 

From all -reports the Friday 
night dance was extremely well
attended and the hall was filled 
with happy dancers looking for
ward to a weekend in the coun
try. _Saturday morning's dance -in 
the ,Armidale Mall was a spec
tacle that quite 'a few Armidalw 
eans will not forget as there were 
Square D::mcers arriving all the 
time to join in -the dancing from 
Sydney Brisbane and Coffs Har w 
bour ail converging ,at the mall 
along with the d-ancers from other 
areas that were at the Friday 
night dance. What with the local 
prl!SS, television ,and ABC Tele
vision on - hand. the' morning's 
dance was well done and from the 
reception of the crowd who 
hardly moved from the mall dur_ 
ing the 90 minutes or more that 
the dance was on. it went over 
well. The television news reports 
of the dance did justice to -the 
number· of people, at the mall and 
P9t Square Dancers well and tnlly 
on the map in the New England 
area as there were commen.ts 
about the TV programme coming 
to me from as far away as Wol~ 

, longong the following weekend. 
After a break during which 

hinch was ava:ilable to the people 
who stayed at the Uni. College in 
their dining room, the Convention 
meeting went on for about an 
hour at which many important 
items were discussed at length and 
also the-re was a bid from Ted 
5ams to hold the next State Con· 
vention at Cessnock/Newcastle 
area which was _ successful, so the 
arrangements have been put into 
motion for the 1979 Convention 
already. 

The workshop sessio!} was quite 
interesting as _ Brian Hotchkies 
took us. through' several hexagon 
movements which. as he explain
ed, were ordinary square dance 
movements only with another 
couple of couples involved. It 
took a bi! of getting used to, but 
most of llS got the hang of it in 
the long run. Thanks, Brian. Eric 
Wendell then taught us how much 
fun and how inuch sport is in 
square dancing with his "ping 
pong" movements. Ping·pong cir· 
culate, ping·pong .. trade and ping· 
pong: grand took a bit of getting 
used, to, . but surprisingly enough 
were -not . all that difficult to do 
oni;e you got the hang of them. 
I wouldn't want to do them all 
the lime, but -for a novelty item 
or a demonstration they were 
quite enthralling to not only do, 
but also- -watch as everyone is 
going ,at the -same in these move_ 
ments and uoles,s you know what 
yOll are doing you look as though 
vou may De chasing a ping-pong 

ball within the square. Many 
thanks', Eric, for an entertaining 
session. The Reddings put on a 
magnificent Round Workshop and 
with some simple dances being de
monstrated we were- all able to 
join in and enjoy ourselves rather 
than sit on the sidelines and just 
watch. Thank yoU both for "your 
time and effort and for the con-:" 
siderate way, in which you sym
pathised with the dancers who 
were a bit slow in catching Qn 
with your movements. . 

One character who' I mustn't 
forge( who made a big impression 
with the crowd at the mall, with 
the TV cameramen and with the 
dancers was the tower of strength 
from our Queensland visitors~ Mr. 
Graham Rigby. Graham has 
changed a lot from when we saw 
him at the National in Sydney, 
but I must say it is all for the 
best and if he' keeps on going the 
same way he will become one of 
the all-time greats of Square 
Dance caBing, nnt only in Aus_ 
tralia. but possibly world·wide. 
Keep up the g()od work, Graham, 
and look forward to seeing and 
hearing you- at the National in 
Brisbane, jf n'ot before. 

The Saturday night's entertain· 
ment was really spectacular. 
There is no other -way to describe 
the sight of over 40 squares of 
dan~ers on the floor of the New 
England University Hall all dan
cing, and probably about 200 
dancers sitting down with nowhere 
to dance. The number of people 
who registered for the Conven
tion was 524, so my spies tell 
me, and from what I saw there 
mllst have been that ·many there 
on the Saturday night as -the hall 
was packed. The dressed sets were 
a sight to behold as the colourful 
dresses and gear were a sight that 
would have cheered even the most 
sceptical person's heart. Thank 
yOll all for your excellent dress
age and taking the time and drort 
to bring so much colour to the 
Convention HalL The Round 
Dance demonstration was well 
presentee( bv three couples and 
one could see that some hard 
work_ had been -put into the pre
paration of this segment of the 
weekend's entertainment. 

Some of the callers must really 
enjoy- these conventions as- the 
colourful costumes and gear that 
th.ey come up with continues to 
bring a spirit of fun and frivolity 
to . what could be a rather staid 
affair. The notable performance 
of Jack Dalziel of the Tugun 
Club in Queensland and Brian 
Hotchkies of Newcastle were 
crowd-pullers and only callers 
like them could pull it off. They 

were ridicul<JU5 if taken seriously 
but in the spirit of Square Danc
ing were possibly two of the high
lights in a night of unusual show
manship by all the callers. 

The TraHout Dance and B.B.Q. 
as it was programmed on the in. 
formation sheet from the conven
tion organisers turned out to be 
the most interesting dance come 
dis~ussion time come fun time of 
the whole weekend. The organ· 
isation that went into this activ. 
ity was unreal but unle,ss you had 
tried to do it you would have just 
seen a really smooth flowing, un
cluttered (except for the dance 
fioor) fun-filled group of people 
enjoying the great outdoors. The 
dance floor was in/on a shearing 
shed_ . fioor and the atmosphere 
was really something you could 
cut with a knife. Callers were in 
there cr~ating more with the num
bers they called and I doubt if 
anyone could have imagined what 
it- would be like until they were 

there. 
With -people from Adelaidel 

Brisbane, Newcastle, Wyong, Gos~ 
ford. Coif's Harbour, Armidale, 
Tamworth, Grafton, Alice Springs, 
Mullumbimby, Gold Coast, Jjrisw 
bane; Maroochydoret-Blue Moun
tains and Sydney you can imagine 
some of the friendships that had 
to be renewed dadng the lunch 
break before everyone set out on 
their way home or to the next 
dance they were going to. Even
tually coaches, cars, planes and 
trains took every dancer on his 
or her wa y even though. one or 
two nearly missed catching their 
transport and I am sure they 
wanted to stay and see if they 
couldn't catch one more dance 
before they left. _ 

So a tremendous thanks to all 
the organisers for a most enjoy
able weekend and we look for ... 
ward to seeing you again soon. 

RICHARD· BEESTON 

"ADVENTURE 80" 
. A HOLIDAY IN PARADISE 

Taking in the Hawaiian Islands of Oahu, Maui 
and Hawaii p'us the third "Continental Squares" 
Square and Round Dance Convention at the- Sheraton
Waikiki Hotel on 30th and 31st October and .1st 
November, 1980. (World famous calling staff.) 

Tour departs Sunday,_ 19th October and returns 
Saturday, 8th November. Five days Hawaii, Maui, 
and ten days Oahu. Full sightseeing all islands and 
FIRST·CLASS beachfront hotels. 

Preferential reservations require $100.00 (NZ) 
deposit. Already 44 preferential reservations being 
held. Moximum number on tour is 54. Tou,r conductors: 
Art and B'anche Shepherd. 

Send $100.00 (NZ) per person today to: 
"ADVENTURE 80" 

P.O. BOX 15045 
CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z. 

Full refund on, cancellations up to 50 days before 
departure. 
. The final cost will be based on numbers· and 

should be around $1200.00 at today's rates. Cost 
includes airfare from Sydney, room (double occu
pancy), all sight~seeing, convention fees, Polynesian 
village, transfers, baggage handling, dep12rture and 
travel tax, insurance, rental waggons, sight-seeing trips,· 
Economy Class air trovel, Sydney, Honolulu, Hilo, 
Kona, Maui, Honolulu, Sydney. Reserve today! 

ART SHEPHERD.· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
iCombined Funtimers' Square Dance Clubs I 
~ Open Christmas Party ~ 
~ . will be held on. ~ 
~ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1978 ~ 
~ ATTHE CHURCH HALL, ST. CUTHBERT'S ~ 
~ Cnr. Pork Rood and Colvin Street, CARLTON. ! 
~ Enquiries: 546-2049, All Welcome. . "'~ 
~ Bring a plate - Drinks supplied, ~ 
~ FUN NITE - MANY PRIZES, ETC. ~ 
fWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW~ 
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1 hope V. S.l1.,s continues to LE.TTER TO TH.E EDITOR C LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

enioy SQuare dancinq for many We~read with interest the letter by V. Sellers of Waggon Wheels: 
years together with a greater Club complaining about the unfairness of the square dancing pro:
understandinQ of the likes, granun.e at Newcastle. 

I was interested in readinQ dislikes and" problems of hi's We were more than amazed at her remarks because we too were 
last month's letter from V. Sel- fellow Square dancers there that. night and most certainly there wa::; not a one-for-Qne bracket 
lers (Waggon Wheels Club). Happy Dancinq, Lucky. of square and' round dancing as she suggested. 

Quite riQhtly this "beef" _ has We do not remember JUSt how m~y rounds were Rut on, -but 
been brou'ght forward for dis- hom our-point of view being-a lover of .BOTH squares and- rounds, 
cussion. The writer felt, misled Re letter from V. Sellers: we came away very happy with the great square dancing we had 
by. September's ad. in the Re- We were _father disappointed enjoyed to excellent calling. ' 

I to ,learn that at least one dancer Tbe rew rounds· 1·"1 were on did. ,·nelude tbe, "fun"-.dance, "Some .. view. It certain y did not state \. h-' ~ went home be leving We au thing Aboll. t You- Baby I Like" (Blue Jeans) - which 1 hope ihe. that there would be some gl ad· 0 be d wron y vertised our cto r didn) in~ult round dancing by, counting that. Nevertheless, you only 
rou n9s duri'nq the SQuare anc- weekend here in Newcastle, _ but have to see how many take to the floor when! the music is on to 
inq. 'The proqramme set out fol- glad to read the "beef" has been appreciate its popularity by both young and old alike." 
lowed the usual pattern for . R . " be pUt mto th~ " eVlew, cause, The callers are entitled to a short spell between brackets (apart 
such weekends and' one must this is where we: can correct things from it being essential, anyway), and what better way to fill in the 
conclude this, was the writer's to their rigbt perspective, and keep gap by' popping on a round' dance record, which you can take 3)r 
first visit to such a function the dancers happy, which is- every leave as you may choose. The record only runs for- three minutes, 

It is normal to have a few caller's dream! not even time to_"pufI on a cancer stick" ...-: and t1).eo it is back to 
rounds between brackets in We produced what We thought squaring again. ' 
most places. Please don't be was" a, programme to suit every _ By the end of that particular night, if one had counted (he 
disappointed to find thi·s also dancer's need 'and no misrepre- number of square! dances. put on, I feel sure that V. Sellers would 
at the 'next National Convention. sentation waS intended. Apparent- have considered she -could have had an excel1ent night of dancing 
We, the dancers, voted aqainst ly the writer has not circulat~d if she_ was up for every bracket. 

GEORGE & ANNE GORDON. 
VALERIE & ALFFRANKS. 

CORAL & RON CROCKETT.·. 

what almost every other country very much, because then it would 
in the world has - a SQuare be known that a round dance is 
AND ROUND Dance ConVention. usually put on between at least 
Our Nationals can onlv be called every two brackets of square-
Square Dance Conventions. The dancing, with square-dancing hav- come aJong next year, already Letter to the Editor 
fact that we also round dance ing 3 numbers in each bracket. plans haVe been discussed for this 
is to be_ i!;Jnored for some pecu- At Festivals, Conventions and our annual event and with a little I read- with ,int_erest the com-
lia.! reason I'll, never understand. normal .club dance~ you always b~~. of luck maybe by ments of V. Sellers and your own 

"The entire eveninQ's dancin9 get round dancing throughout the then you will ,have been in the Review. I wasn't at New-
was one for one, which we felt evening's entertainment of square smitten by the round dance- castle, but I'm glad to hear that 
was unfair," 'says V. Sellers. I danCing, b)lt I ima&ine that if you .. bug, and will go home feeling Rounds were well to the fOIe--and 
felt it was unfair£" too,' but I do not round dance"-at all, even woriderfill."U"has been quoted in' . why shouldn't they be,_ I'm tired" 
also felt it was unusual. On one, round dance would seem previous issues of the "Review", of thein having to take the "poor 

, "To dance is to live and to live . th h checkinQ this point out with unnecessary to you. relation" role to Big Bro er t e 
one of the officials, I was 'assur- To me ;for instance, square is to dance", this is to be· said Square Dancer. 
ed the "one to one" was not danCing without round dancing of all those who both square and 

. round dance, and enj~ doing it. Unlike Squares, you 40n~t haye 
quit~ riq. ht. would be like a barbecue WIthout BETTY CA PBELL. . . II I I al to continua yearn new ma eIl 

I n 'earlier aaysl we -had no a plate; one is ne<:essary for the which seems you no sooner learn 
rounds to ,speak of, 'at such other, because as much as I enjoy Let's Keep the . R d 
functions. Afternoons we did my square dancing I cannot for and it's thrown out a,satn._ oun s 

. fl· R"ght Perspec" t."ve are more consistent, also the-nothinq as ,,,,,,ards dancinq. We one minule thmk 0 not p oemg • . 
also had lonq breaks between some round dances on the _pro- Bravo V. Sellers (Nov S.P.- music has much more appeal than 
brackets. I w~11 remember a. gramme, for, they_ are a "relief S.D.R.), it's time somebody was that of Squares and dancing _ is 
popular weekly dance, that had valve" to many people, plus the outspoken on excess round danc- much more comfortable with less 
flve (5) whole brackets for beautiful styling that goes with ing at these major functions. I breakdowns. I believe the Review 
the niqht's dancinq. Now we use round dancing does help to, create don't envy programmers trying to should be doing more to promote 
rounds to- fill these Qaps for a smoother square Qancer. please everyone, but it irks me, Round Dancing with more space 
those who like to dance - the Then also, Dear V. Sellers, we as it also apparently did the being allocated for same. Also 
choice is yours. Quite recently have our requests to fulfill, and writer, that after sitting out a it's time yOQ.updated yourself, the 
I noted breaks of 121 and 16 I maY add that right up to the round dance session upon return- heading, on the front page should 

minutes durinq a Club dance on last dance on the Monday trail- ing to the hall to be confronted now read The South pacific 
a decidedly <:00,1 niqht. I accept out dance ,we were still being with still more round dancing, Square and Round Dance Review. 
that' Club's poJic'v and enioy the asked to put special dances on, which went on at length before TIlE, STIRRER. 
eveninq. With less than three (3) even after We had served our any squares were 'called. This 
minutes for a round" I would morning tea, and bad square hasn't only happened at New-- 'Your nom-de-plume suit! you, 
have further _en'joyed the eveninQ danced from the allocated starting castle, it happens everyWhere, but yoUr comments I reprd as 
durinq those two breaks in time. Round dancing was introduc~d being as useful-as-s set of rusty 
particular. It would be interesting to. know to square dancing as a supple- nappy pins. The day that heU 

1 1 h your age and how long you have ment, there is no call to --over freezes over Is the day I'll ,change 
The on y so ution to t e been dancm· g because then you th f th W I A 
bl f · I I f expose e o~er, e es us- the front c()ver and in the: mean-

pro em 0 SlnQ e women e t -would real,·se that we were trym· g t I· C Ii· ed tb·s 
h ·d I' . ra 13n onven on prov 1 time you can go to the -hot place 

sitti'nq on t e SI e mes IS more 10 .;ve the square dancers what . t Ca sho Id be taken als . ·1 M CI b h ~ pom '. re u.. 0 ,and take your choko vines with slnq e men ost u s ave a Ihey expected from a long-week" Ih I th I dan 0 ' 
f 1 d bl a WI OU square cmg y ure you 
ew sinq es over an to ena e end of dancing. Variety is the key without beginners;' rounds will • 

them to dance, someone else sits to success, and even thou~ 1 never recruit nor can they. I feel Lucky's column_ covers 
o_ut-usuaHy the wife. I believe seem to have missed out on you, r would like to mOVe a motion well the, RID aspect. After a slow 
most dancers appreciate this, and everybOdy I spoke to. and those (if such is practical through the start when I hild to threaten to 
are happy with this arranQement. who came up to both Ted and pages of the Review) that where break both his legs to get him 

In America:, the"single dancer myself said how much they en- a special ~tion is,programmed goiDg~ he has now developed Into 
does not make out so well in joyed themselves, and the week· for R:0und Da~ing.at these major a prolific Writer. He's a good 
some ,areas. Ima!=line how it must end as a whole. functtons that m faIrness to those bloke even thOugh_ he gets off the 
feel to have the Club doors close, We had a lovely sunny day for Square Dancers,. Rounds be not track at times when he leads Us Up 
on the death of the husband. our ,barbecue on the Sunday i!1traduce~ into .general dancing the Rarden path with travel talks 
There Ts also the cute system of morning and the afternoon was ttll later In iQe nIght. In an effort and fasbioils., Extra space is avaU.
what is, aptly if incorrectly especially 'planned for round to be tolerant, le1's, say ~.30. p.m. able at $1 a' colomn- inch.- Merry 
known as "The So",!s Pen"-:- dancing only. so as those who did or the first hour 'Of dancmg to be Xmas. ' 
sinqles herded into_ the corner not choose to Come along, could devoted to Squares. Do'I haVe a 
where the condescendinQ spend their leisure time enjoying seconder? (Sgd.) B. MICHAEL. 
chauvinist piQ leeks over what's the_many sights of our City. I'll second your . motion, but 
offerhlA and mayor may not ask We do hope Dear V. Sellen._ don't give you much show of get· 
one to dance; you are not too. discouraged to ting it passed.-Editor. ' 

EDITOR. 

Please refer Page 7 _for_ 
American Press Release 
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20th NATIONAL CONVENTION 

For Your Indulgent Pleasure 
, . . . 

GREAT KEPPEL ISLAND 
post CONVENTION TOUR 

19th to 26th JUNE, 1979 

.After enjoying yourself at the BRISBANE CONVENTION 

Let your hair down 

Swim.- Sun - Ski - Sail- Snorkel- Coral View 
Hike - Square Dance 

Standard Share Accommodation, Private Facilities, Refrigerator, Tea and Coffee-making Facilities. 
COST $298 for 7 nights, return economy air fare transfers to resort, including all meals, Brisbane .to 

Brisbane. 
Contoct:-
GRAHAM BRANDON, 14 AIRD STREET, SALISBURY, BRISBANE, 4107, Qld. Ph.: (07) 2774845. 

Prices subject to change between date. of printing and commencement of Convention. 

20th National Convention 

POST CONVENTION TOUR 

Registration Form 

BRISBANE 
CONVENTION TOUR 

NAME ... 
MONDAY, 18th JUNE, 1979 

CRUISE THE BRISBANE RIVER 
VISIT LONE PINE KOALA SANCTUARY Address .. 

City. State ... 

Post Code .. 

Number of Adults ... 

Number of Children .. 

Bookings Twin Share Basis .... 

·Boakings on Single Basis .. 
. $105 EXTRA . 

o 
o 

Deposit with booking $50.00, balance payable by 
19th Ap"il, 1979. 

Cheques and Money Orderspoyable to 
20th National Square Dance Convention. ' 

Return fa: GRAHAM BRANDON, 
14 Aird Street Salisbury, 4107, Brisbane. 

. 

Return via Brisbane's Popular 
Attractions by 

Luxury Air-conditioned Coach 

See later issues for details. of this. offkidl 
Convention Tour or-el1qui're: 

Transport Officer, NEV' McLACHLAN, 
4 Coultis Street, Sunnybank, Q., 4109. 

(07) 345-6806 
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A CONVENTION WITH A DIFFERENCE THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION -
"Five hundred and fifty happy smiling faces" seems OF ROUND DANCE TEACHERS 

to be the easiest way of summing up the 3rd N.S.W. The Second Annual Meeting of ROUtolDALAB, held 
State Canvention held in Armidale on 20-22 October. October 21, 22 and 23, in Kansas City, Missolltli, was 

The ,Convention was run on 35 callers present was top class, most productive. The 285 people, represent.ing 159 
similar lines to the established the dancing standard very high, 
New England Festival of Square the sound was good, and apart teacher IIn,its,. worked day and night with ,a singleness 
and Round Dan-cing, the major from a little overcrowding on the of ,purpose that was wonderful to see. 
difference this time being the big first night, the dancing v~J;l.ues left All actions taken were by un- (b) Provide 1eadership· to dance 
iilcrease in numbers, from 350 to nothing to be desired. The friend- animous vote, or nearly so. Not organizations to ascertain that 
550. Dancers came from as far Iv feeling between peOple at tne that there were no differe~ces, the dancers participating iti 
,away as Cairns' and Adelaide and barbecue has to be experienced there were! Everyone_ was gIven their activities are. having 
a special country flavour was to be understood. an oppertunity to present their their needs fulfilled. 
added by the number of country F.2urth1y, the hospifu1ity of the \~jews _ and .they did! The c~- (c) Remember that the majority 
clubs represented. Mullumbimby, host club, the Armidale Bights, oper~t1ve attItu~e of all ~ade It of dancers joined the activity 
Grafton and Tamworth were at- made the 'WEekend one to remem- possIble, ,no~ e~y, but p,?sSlble. to for recreation and sociability. 
tending their first State CODven- ber for a long time. There was resolve the different vIewpomts I shall try ·to provide a 
tion, together with the older clubs free tea and coffee at ~1l times and reach agreements for ~e healthy, social, educational 
of Coffs Harbour and Sawtell and during dancing sessions, free baby ?eneftt of the round dance actlvw and recreational balance. 
many clubs in the Gosford New_ sitting facilities, transport at sta- ~ty as a w~~le. (d) Continue my own education 
castle and Dora' Creek are~. The tions, etc., bilt these were only O~r tra~ht1o.nal form of roupd. so as to improve my dancing, 
response from Queensland was some of the ways that the club's dancmg WIth Its ball-of-foot glIde instructional and leadership 
tremendous with apprOXimately concern for their visitors' com- and chest/shoulder lead was skills. 
280 registrations compared with forts were expressed. I Over 100 ad~p~ed as the standar~ for the 3. As a professional instructor 
about 240 from N.S_W. people stayed in Arinidale over- aChVlty. It wa.s recognised ~at of round dancing.- I have· an 

It wasn't just the numbers how
. ever, that made the weekend. 
Firstly, it was the way everyone 
came looking forward to a great 
time. That in "itself made sure 
that the asmosphere was ideal 
right from the start. 

night on'the Sunday and joined m~y people.m round danc!Dg obligation to the activit to run_ 
th 1· b b . p'tt' I enjoy the EnglIsh style of dancmg . . h· Y . It!. e c u _mem ers at 1 space .'h't h 11 d d .. tl tam Its el"ltage and desirabilIty, 
for a friendly and informal te<f: WI • 1 S ee - ea step an walS therefore I rou t: 

A Convention with a difference_ pelVIC lead. It was agreed that 5 
One interstate visitor remarked, the English style danCing 'Should (a) Demonstrate by my example 
"I had seen the iriside of a lot be permitted as a deviation from the pro.per style of dance. 
of square. dancing halls in !Uy the standard form provided: (1) etiquette, beh~viour and 
time, but Armidale has found It is 'identified as a deviation; and attire at all functions in which 

SeCondly, the programme ran 
without a hitch right through the 
weekend, even the weather fell 
into line and did what was ex
pected of it. 

something different to all the (2) It is adapted to the extent I -participate as either a danc-
others, they put people first and required to insure that dancers er or a . leader_ 
because of that, I will remember lIsing that style will not disrupt (b) Encourage all dancers to sup-
this Convention for a long tiine." a traditional round dance floor port this heritage in their 

DAVID PITf, and the dancers -will remain in apparel and style. 
Armidale, N.S.W_ their circles_ (c) Work for and practise the Thirdly, the calling from the 

BIOPLANNERS 
A 1979 DIARY-PLANNER 

With your personal Biorhythm chart 

• Plan a successful year ahead 
• The Planner with built-in sign,posts. 
• When to make that important decision. 
• When·to do that strenuous task. 
• When to get the most out of romance. 

DO IT YOURSELF KIT ONLY $2 
READY PLOTTED PERSONAL CHART $12 

Any two ready plotted charts supplied with .free 
cOJ:l1patibility report. (Ideal for partners, etc.) 

To BIO PLANNERS, P.O. Box 246, Hornsby, N.S.w. 2077 

Name 

Address 

State .. 

Date of BIrth 1 

Date of :Birth"2 

Day 

Postcode .. 

Month Year 

Please supply 
BIO PLANNERS with Do It Yourself Kit~t··S2··~~~h 

.... ready plotted perspnai charts at $12 each. 

*1 enclose full payment for $. 

*Please charge to my Bankcard No_ 

Signed.. . ..... " .................................. . 
* Strike out where not applicable 

A "Code of Ethics" for round standardization in d8ncing 
dance teachers was adopted which and terminology. 
states; . . 

By joining ROUNDALAB I (d) ReJJ.lember wblle wo<kingior 
am affirming that'I am a profes- growth of new ideas, to-keep 
sional instructor of Round J)anc- them witbia the format of-.the 
ing. As such I subscribe to the round dance heritage and 
dedared purposes. and objec~ves within the capability of the 
for Round Dance teachers. I shall dancers. 
be guided by the following: (e) Encourage partidpation in all 

1. As a professional - I have phases of the actiVity, both 
an obligation to maintain the as a separate entity and as 
-highest level of ethical and moral a part of the SfJU8I'e and 
behaviour in ,all relationships with round dance movement. 
dancers, other square and round A dress code was adopted 
danCe leaders and organizations. which provides: For the gentle-

2. As a professional instructor men-a long sleeve shift, trousers, 
- I have an obligation to the comfortable shoes and a neck 
dancers for they are the whole ornament. For the ladies--dresses 
reason for the existence of the or' full skirts and blouses, petti
activity. Therefore I must: coats, comfortable shoes and 
(a) . Provide instruction and guid- pettipants. 

ance to assist the dancers to Action Was completed on the 
develo~ to their desired level. definitions of-terms and descriI!: 
I shall. not push the dancers Hons of figures for Phases I amI 
beyond their own capabilities J[ and a good start was made on. 
for my o,:",n. s~tisfaction. or the definitions and deSCriptions 

us7 my ltmltattons to stifle for the remaining phases of round 
theIr. growth. . dancing. . 

SQUARE DANCE SKIRTS 
PETTICOATS BELTS 

Ready -Made or Made to Order 

64 Blaxland St., Gladesville, 2111 

Shirley Wilson - 89.2702, 89-4747-

Postal Enq.: Send S.A.E. 
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"LA RONDE" 

FESTIVAL OF DANCE _ held at Lane Cove Town 
Hall was a top line function. Our president hinted at 
things to come in the way of added attractions. One t-king 
that should have top priority is a hunt for a larger hall 
with all facilities - our square dance family is getting 

_too large for comfort .in Lane Cove. 
A name' that seemed to be Ron has been the driving force 

popping 'up 'frequently in the plaCe behind the wonderful show of 
getters at the' festival was ''Hoop- dancing v.;e see at this festival 
er". Fishing' around, it turns out today. 
this isn't one person, there's Armidale: Great, terrific, beaut, 
mother, fatber, two girls, and four oh boy;c mention the State Con
boys: all' of' them square dancers! vention to ,~nyone and that's how 

Lots of' things go ,on around they start off. As always, many 
the sidelines, nice- to see Ted Sams stories of. the fun will not get into 
again, oot. dan~ing much yet but these pages about what- M:ppened, 
looking fine. Talking with Ted, I but all had a happy time. 
learned something of. plans for The work put in by ,two .and a 
next State Convention which will half squares of Armidale dancers 
he Itaged 11) _ a new location. to ensure all went ,5111oothly,_ was 

Ted will pUt forward his ideas a magnific'ent effort. Word has 
later and I'm sure ,all will be got around that there was a take· 
interested. over bid by a vast horde of in· 

Who remembers Joy and Dave vaders (disguised as S/Ds) from 
Evans" from -the boom days of over the northern border. -With 
square dancing in -Sydney? This great courage our Armldale danc_ 
couple now' have a- busy time ers went out to meet this threat 
\':ith their'- personalised leather to their inde.pendence and suc· 
goods. Their stall had a' Wide ceeded not o'nly in subduing the 
range of articles on -display and enemy but won them over COID

'1 was iropressed with the quality pletely. These invaders have re· 
and keen ,prices. (Now I know treated back across the border, 
where a certain caner got a beau- the loot was made up ,entirely ,of 
tiful belt incorporating his name riches of good dancing. We love 
into the design.) 'you Armidale, and thanks Queens-

If it can be made in leather land, for the '-YQnderful support. 
and you want a partiCUlar motif, Back to the festival: And the 
these two between"them will come rounds. "Mississauga 'Waltz" was 

. up with s~mething very individual selected for the junior section. I 
<md different. How. are you' fixed must confess I was startled when 
for Xma$ and birthday gifts? Dave I heard this. Set to the tune of 
can be contacted on 230 6005 "It Happened in Monterey" it has 
Sydney. been a number I quite enjoy danc-

Many awards were given after ing and was' intro4u-ced by Elva 
judges points were tallied up. Hoppe at a Queensland Conven· 
Without-a: doubt the most popular tion- some time- back. Using a 
was that given to Rod Johnson. Very slow measure, many adults 
To a standing. ovation, Rod re_ have experienced. t-r:ouble with the 
ccived ou'r high~st _ Life Mem- control necessary to make this 
.ber of the SID So}!iety ot N.S.W. dance look well. The children 

If we' had prizes for "the busi- . competing in this were an eye 
est", Joan NIasan would be my opener (trainers too). Just goes 
nomination ... 'the old woman to show. It w~s" a gamble that 
who lived in a shoe wouldn't _be paid off ... they should have 
in the running. .. , how does she shouted double ice' creams for all 
sort all those little ones out and on this one. A couple of points 
g(t them onto the floor in the _ for trainer and dancer alike. 
right'" order? Tn a "dip", the trailing foot of 

-And who would we give "the lady, .. toe -should not lift 
most nervous" to? In the finals, from floor. Do not confuse with 
nerves are to the -fore for every· a "baJance" which is step, tOUch. 
hody. but have vou ever watched Feet are at the parallel, toe com
Ri"'ln Jnnes ... he must surelv live ing in 1ightly and neatly to touch 
:md . die a thousand deaths for (btlt not ta:ke weight) against 
every dancerc out on that floor. Continued on Page 13 

COME TO 

. Gq~D'1I f'~.. . +$ \ \ I I r~~ 
~~\ \\,,-\\e ~~g Plle/~/ I~!<' 
~\\\\\II/ 1///1/ 

.Fifth . State Convention 
14th and 15th APRIL, 1979 

COCKBURN CIVIC CEI-4TRE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON & NIGHT 

SUNDAY AFTERNooN & NIGHT 
Adults $2.00 a day; Students $1.00 0 doy; . 

Family Ticket $10.00 
COME AND HELP US CELEBRATE 
WAs 150th BIRTHDAY YEAR! 

For more informatioOI contact: 
JEFF GARBUTT, 870 ROCKINGHAM ROAD 

SOUTH COOGEE, 6164, W.A. 

NEW CLUB N.S.W. 

"Kneedeep Squares" 
A new club has opened at Sylvania Community Hall, 
Canberra Street, Sylvania. Beginners' Classes are 

now, in 'progress. 
Caller: CHRIS FROGGATT 
- 528-9938· 

Basket Supper. Admission $1.00 
8.00 p.m. 

NO DANCE,. 13th DECEMBER. 

Special Notice N.S.W. 

THE "VILLAGE SQUARES" wish to announce that. 
there will be no dance at th!O Demonstration Public 
School, Lindfield, an 6th December owing .to school 

- using the hall. 
There will; however, be a PARTY NIGHT DANCE 
On 13th December. It will be a BASKET SUPPER. 

. No facilities for tea-making. All welcome! 
The 13th December will also be our closing night 
until Wednesday, 7th February, 1979, so come one, 

come all! 
Caller: ADA JOHNSON. PHONE: 46-1264 

FUNTIMERS SQUARE DANCE INC. 
FUNTIMERS SID SUPPLIES 

Agents for YAK STAK-INVINCIBLE 
Sound Systems, Amps and Speaker Columns. 

Suppliers af SID records and bpoks and all other 
. . SID aids. 

LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS 

18 Ward Crescent, Oyster Boy, N.S.W. 2225 
"GOOD . SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
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1978 STATE CONVENTION REPORT "TU-GUN TWIRLERS" SU~CESS STORY 
The 1978 Victorian Callers' AssoCiation State' Canven- ' From sea level on thefabulaus Gold Coast,ta just 

tion held orithe weekend of Saturday 28th and Sunday, under 4000ft on, the top of Mt. Warning in just 2t yearsi 
29th October, at the Caulfield and Malvern Town Halls, and that's just part of the story O'f a swing in' fun club~ 
wa.s probably the best yet with a c'ombined record attend- the Tu-Gun Twirlers of the Gold Coast. 
,once aver' the two days of nearly 800 dancers plus 
, spectators. 

. Many of those attending con
sidered the atmosphere the equal 
of. if not better than a National 
Convention. The coffee, tea, bis
cuits and cool. drinks available 
almost continuously during the 
dancing sessions and the qasket 
tea-on Sunday evening contributed 
fo the" relaxed :aod friendly atmos_ 
phere and left the dancers want
ing m.ore when the final session" 
closed on Sunday at about 9.45 
p.m. 

Highlights were the appearances 
of special guest caners J elf Seidel 
from Adelaide and Brian Hotch. 
k ies from Newcastle, also Don 
Muldowney .. from Adelaide, the 
colour 'added bv those in dressed 
sets, Ron Whyte's Round Dance 
'se,ssion:the roar from-·the crowd 
when Wally Cook made a "boo 

VICTORIA: 

boo" in his workshop session, Dot 
Murphy's call of "How,Ya Gonna 
Keep 'ern Down on the Farin", 
during husb"and Jack's workshop, 
and of course. Brian's can of 
"The Village Idiot" in appropriate 
dress (or undress?). 

Although not a ]arge number 
danced in the 50' Basics hall it was 
still a worthwhile feature of the 
Convention. 

A large jl;roup 'of dancers travel
led from South Australia and 
others from Glenrowan, Sheppar
ton. Wangaratta, Cairns (Qld.), 
and - also from Swan Hill with 
caller Snow Beasy. We enjoyed 
the -company of all these visitors 
and sincerely hope they enjoyed 
the weekend with us and look for
ward to seeing them' all again 
soon. 

Square' Dance Jewellery 
Australian Made Bolos; Collortips, Pendants, 

Earrings, etc. 

AvaHabl~ every day of the week 1-5 p.m. from 

WARRANDYTE PALETTE 

. Yarra Street, Warrandyte, 3113 

Enq.: M'lrj Head, 878-2189 - Mail orders welwme 
, ! . 

NOW AVAILA8LE:Men's Belt ~uckles (interlocking 
squares and dancing figures designs). ,Nickel only. 

$3.75 (or $4.25 posted). 

From a humble beginning in 
April '76, with leaders Jack and 
Greta Dalziel, seventeen brand 
new dancers, the club has flour_ 
ished and. gone from strength to 
strength and is now known (we 
hope) throughout Australia and 
lots of other places. 

'~Dizzy" Jack, new to calling, 
learned to caU and teach as the 
members were learning to dance, 
and for the first six months of 
thp club's existence, attended a 
"callers school" in Brisbane, spon
sored . by the Queensland Societ:y. 
orgamsed and conducted by Enc 
(Hoe-down) Wendell. 

So, armed with only six records 
(one Hoe-down, three singing calls 
and mixer and round) and a 
sound system scrounged from 
Brian Hotchkies (Brian's oiigina] 
sound system of some 13-14 
years)' the first year went with a 
ba;ilg, fun galo~e, fancy dress 
nights, a monthly picnic and dance 
at a variety of venUes. the estab_ 
lishment of a month]y news 
bulietin for the benefit of all 
members; and to end the Year the 
Tn-Gun Stampede held in April 
.of each year ... dancing Satur-

, -N.S.W. 

day night, 'Sunday Mock Rodeo, 
Bar _B-Q and dance. 

From that first year on the 
Tn-Guns have been firing- like 
cannons and club activities include: 
Tuesdays, Basic nighters; Wednes
day, club night; s~cond Friday 
each month set aside for round 
dancing; -third Saturday each 
month, tOo Plus Club for advanced 
dancing, whh frequent visits from 
Eric Wendell as guest caller. 

As well as Jack, the club 
boasts two other callers, Craig 
Chandler, starting a brand new 
club of his own "Ferris Wh~elers" 
at Coolangatta and Ed Bowman, 
also to start a new club in Bris
bane, "Star Twirlers". 

So when next you are· chasing 
the sun and find yourself 'on the 
G61d Coast and vou see Jack in 
.the street, walk ll-P and say "Can 
I buy you a drink?" and I'm sure 
he'll say· "Thanks, I don't -mind 
if vOll do:' . . . and so; at the 
"moment everything is beautiful 
and going along like a fairy tal, 
story, so keep your fingers cross
·ed: and we may all live happily 
ever after. 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH at 8 p.m. 

CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
Centennial Avenue, Chatswood 
2nd December , RON JONES 
1979 January , No Dance 
3rd February , BARRY WONSON 

Bring a Plate, Tea Provided 
Enquir,ies: Tel. 94-4030 

----,--"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR. 

vvelcome visitors 

QUEENSlAND 
Sunshine Super State 

20th AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL SQUARE' DANCE CONVENTION, BRISBANE
FRIDAY.MONDAY, ,15th. 18th JUNE, 1979 
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CHRISTMAS 1978 
Go Squore Dancing long enough and you will find you 

have hundreds of friends in every corner of this world. 
Oh, sure-! You can have a difference of op.inion once 

in a while and personality clashes, so who is perfect? But 
. to have this one thing in common, "the love of Square 

Dancing," makes every Square Dancer a friend for life. 
Among the many things that Christmas means to 

everyone is the fact that another is draWing to a close 
and we will soon be facing, "bravely we hope," a new 
year and all the different good things we hope it will 
bring. It's a time of .the year when our thoughts turn to 
aur families and friends and we wonder and hope they 
have had a good yeor and the next one will be even 
better. . 

And so· we wish,' in all Sincerity, all Square Dancers, 
our friends, far and near, a Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year. 

TOM and CHICK McGRATH, 
N.S.W., Australia. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The "Review" is noW in recess. The next issue won1t 

be till March of next year - the dead\.ine is the 15th 
of February '79. . 

With every best wishes for Christmas and the New 
Year. 

GEORGE & NOELENE GOW. 

N.S.W. CLOSING & OPENING DATES 
CLOSE RE-OPEN 

PROMENADERS, Mon. .. December 11th, 1978; January 15th, 1979 
PROMENADERS, Tues .... December 19th, 1978; February 6th, 1979 
SPARKILATE ........ December 15th, 1978; February 2nd, 1979 
C.V.c.Q:s . .. ................ December 9th, 1978; January 9th. 1979 
BLACK STUMP SQ's .... (12.45 p.m.) Dec. 12th, 1978; Jan. 23rd, 1979 
WILLOUGHBy .............. :, December 2nd, 1978: February 3rd. 1979 
NEWPORT (Ocean Waves) December 15th, 1978; February 2nd, 1979 
VILLAGE SQUARES ........ December 13th, 1978; February 7th, 1979 
MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND Decem. 14th, 1978; Jannary 18th, 1979 
ALLEMANDERS . . ...... December 20th, 1978; January 10th, 1979 
B.UFFALO SQS ................ December 8th, 1978; January 12th, 1979 
ROSEVILLE SQS.. . ... November 25th, 1978; January 27th, 1979 
NEWCASTLE CLUB ... , .... December 1st, 1978; February 2nd, 1979 
GREENWICH SWINGERS December 15th, 1978; January 12th, 1979 
PARRAMATTA CITY SQS ......... Dec. 15th, 1978; Jan. 12th, 1979 
D-BAR-T ... ' .................. December 13th, 1978; January 10th, 1979' 
GLADESVILLE ·ROUNDS .' ..... Dec. 14th, 1978: Jan. 11th, 1979 
BLUE PACIFIC (Rose Bay). . ..... Dec. 19th, 1978: Jan. 9th, 1979 
,FUNTIMERS (Wed.) .. . Not closing ~ DanCing throug» 

. PUNTI~.lERS (Frirl.) .. Not closing - Dancing through 
FUNTIMERS (Sat.) ............ , ....... , ... Not closing - Dancing through 
SQUARE & ROUNDS, Gladesville Dec. 9th, 1978; Feb. lOth, 1979 
BEXLEY ROUNDS ............ December l'ith, 1978; January 9th, 1979 
KELLYVILLE. ... Dec. 1, 1978; Open 1st Friday in Jan., 1979 
AIR FORCE MEM. Dancing through 
GHOST RIDERS .......... December 11th, 1978. 
KNEE DEEP SQS. ..... . .. December 20th, 1978; January 10th, 1979 
WANDERERS) ...... December 19th, 1978; January 9th, 1979 
WANDERERS) December 21st, 1978; January 11th, 1979 

, 

YELLOW ROCK (A.C.T.) .... December 11th, 1978; January 8th 1979 
GLADESVILLE SQUARES .................. .- ........ Closed January,' 1979 

f!}!ft.flUft..fft..fft..fft..fft..fft..fft..fft..fft..fft.fft.fft..fft..fft.fft..fft.fft.fft.fftJJ] 
~ XMAS PARTIES . ~ 
~ROSEVILLE SQUARES NOVEMBER 25~ 
~BUFFALO SQUARES .... DECEMBER 8~ 
~ALLEMANDERS ........ .. ..... DECEMBER 20~ 

~ NEW YEAR'S EVE ~ 
~ COMBINED PARiY F3!,N FOR ALL ~ 
~ 9p.m. till " ~ 
~ CaPer: Vince Spillone - All Welcome~ 
~ ~ ~ PHONE: 94-4186 . ~ 

\~fNlifliflifj'ifj'ifj'ifj'ifj~fJ'ifj'ifj'i!J~~'ifjWWifJ~WW'if) 

THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

1978 MELBOURNE CUP SWEEP 
RESULTS OF DRAW 

ARCTIC REST. Ticket 2530: R. Todd, P.O. Box 52, Kellyville 
ARWON. 3889: -G. Lord, Rex Guest House, 32 White St., Tamworth. 
BELMURA LAD. 550: W. Wallis. 3121 15 Barton Rd., Artarmon: 
BETTER CHALLENGE. 776: G. MarincQvic, 129 Stoney-"Creek Rd., 

Beverly Hills. . 
BIG GAMBLE. 6739: l. Di Giovann~ 35 Penshurst St., Penshurst. 
BlLGOLA BOY. 1&9: M.Web,ter, 105 Hammers Rd., Old Toongabbie. 
BIG SKIP,PER. 1827: G. Campbell, 55 Stanley St., Campbell. . 
BOOGIE WOOGlE. 912: G. Peak; 2 ElouraAve., Beverly Hills. 
CANDYBOY. 176{i: J. Healey, I Brockwell Place,Blakehurst. 
DANDALEITH. 1368: P. Vagg,. 25 Beacon Hill Rd., Brookvale. 
DECELEA. 5680: Spatiores, Post Office Box 1, Tuggerah. 
DOUBLE EAST. 1231: B. Mason, 18 Eulabah Ave., Earlwood. 
DRUMSHAMBO. 6751: J. Di Giovanni. 35 Pen'hurst St., Penshur.t. 
HYATT. 6457: E. Falconer, 13 Darkum Rd., Mullaway. 
JURY. 3157: A. Cole, 104 Park Beach Rd.,. Call's Harbour. 
KARU. 2519:-K & V. Ryan, 11 Moomin St., Seven Hills. 
KIWI ART. 6399: G. Roninson, 2/1a Warren Rd., Marrickville. 
LADY ATHENAIA. 565: J. Burton, 47 Eighth Ave., Loftus. 
LAVACHE. 18-13: 1. Lancaster, 5 Grandview Crescent, .Lugarno. 
LEFROY. 2039: T. Liddle, clo Post oruce, Box ,I, Tuggerah.· 
MAIN SPRING. 45{i5: B: W. Clark, 32 Coral Tree Drive, Carlingford. 
MARCEAU. 3310: E. Ayre, clo 8/2 -Albert St., HQmsby. 
MASSUK. 1873: N. A. Dobson. 144.Wattle Rd., S~tlierland. 
MlNUETTO. 1875: ·N. A. Dobson, 144 Wattle Rd., Sut~1and. 
NEAR GEM. 5503: B. Cox, Lakeside Mojor Inn, 568 The Esplanade, 

Warner's Bay. 
PANAMINT. 4284: ,Yo Burrett, 9 Sandra Ave., Panama. 
PELICAN POINT. 1399: B. Park, 27 Duxford St., PaddiDgton. 
RAIN CIRCLE. 6278: W. W. Gordon, 12 McMillam Ave., DoUs Point. 
RAIN"'GODDESS. 7077: M. Foster, c/o Hurstville Station Hardware, 

H urstville. 
RANG AGAIN. 5493: P. Cox; c/o LakeSide Motor Inn, 568 The 

Esplanade, Warner's Bay. 
SAN RAPHAEL. 5654: J. Hammond, 119 Glennie St., Wyoming. 
so CALLED. 7053: P. Young, 5123 Cornelia St., Wiley Park. 
STORMY REX. 3940'; L. Lahz, Rex Guest House: 32,. 1Nh,ite Street, 

Tamworth. 
TAKSAN. 6285: 1. Robinson. Unit 7, 11 McMillan .Ave., Sans Souci. 
TARAS REGENT. 3600: R. Welch, 94 Lagoon Cres., Sussex Inlet. 
V ALADERO. 762: A. Martin, 25 Bonds Rd., Riverwood. 
VIVE VELOURS. 1559: B. Hotchkies, 29 Caldw~1I Ave., Dudley. 
lIorses drawn as per the TAB qualifiers list available on the date 

of the drawing, which was October 26,. 1978. 

PROMENADERS' 
BIG SATURDAY NIGHT' 

S,ATURDAY, D,ECEMBER 30 
, 8 p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HALL 
Cnr. Pittwater and Victoria Roads, Gladesville 

LADIES BRING A PLATE 

Tea and Coffee provided, your cup 

Caller: TOM' McGRATH.- 85-3821 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

CHRISTMAS PARTY NITES 
PROMENADERS -GLADESVILLE 

MONDAY CLUB'- DECEMBER 11th 
TUESDAY CLUB - DECEMBER 19th 

8 p.nT. 
Tea, Coffee provided - bring your own cup. 

FUN AND PRIZES 
EVERYBODY WE!..<COME 

Caller: TOM McGRATH - 85 382,1 "-

Church Hall, Pittwater & Victoria Road. 
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THE SQUARE DANCERS OF TH EAC.T. INVITE YOU TO THEIR 

Inaugural Dance Weekend, Canberra 
AUSTRALIA DAY HOLIDAY WEEKEND JANUARY 27-29, 19.79 

CALLERS: PAUL JAY, BRUCE MARR & GUEST CALLERS 
VENUE: St. Edmund's College, Manuka, ACT 

REGISTRATIONS CLOSE: Monday, December 18 (Acco m.l, Monday, January 22 (Dance, 8-8-12) 
ENQUIRIES: (062) 38·2294 (Robi Vine), or (062) 41-4419 (Milry Krix) 

TO: Ms Robi Vine, Ticket Officer, "Noaroke", R.M.B. 187, via Bungendore, N.S.W. Ple.ase arrange bookings for 
me/us as indicated in table below (or attached list) 

NAME(S): I 
Please indicate family SEX AGE DANCES. CRECHE SUN. ACCOMMODATION 
groups (for dance tickets (Moie/ (if under 
plus accommodation Female) 19) 
arrangements) Sat. 

. 

. 

* SATURDAY NlGHT DANCE, 8 p.m. to 12 midilight. Supper 
included. * SUNDAY NIGHT DANCE. 8 p,m. to 12 midnight. Supper 
included. 
SATURDAY OR SUNDAY DANCE TICKETS $2.50 each 
(Juniors 12-15 years $1.50. Children free). 
WEEKEND DANCE TICKET: $4.50 (Juniors $2.50), 
FAMILY· WEEKEND DANCE TICKETS $14.00. * CRECHE: Trained supervision at venue, $·1 per child per evening. * SUNDAY LUNCH B-B-Q (Lake edge): Tickets $2.00 (Juniors 
and children $1.00). . 

* ACCOMMODATION at Manuka Travelodge (has pool, 
restaurant. across road from venue), per person, per night, $9.50 
(share), $19.00 (own room), $1.00 (accompanied child under 19). 

DEPOSIT: $10.00 per adult. * TRAVEL: Contact your local Summerland Travel AgenLwho wit.l 
have details. Group discotmt available where applicable. 

News in Brief 
This is to state we have per

used the' 20th National Conven
tion Registration and find 'it fair 
enough value for money. We ex
pect to see all the Queensland 
callers smo.king cigars from the 
proceeds for some time to come 
but for a ticket to be under $30 
this time and age is commend
able. 1 would think Queensland 
have given themselves a lot of 
work hav.ing these split tickets, 
but the separate transport bit 
had to come. 

It's .hard to see the value and 
if those costs are any indication, 
what a draih transport has been 
on past conventions. 1 could be 
wrong, perhaps Queensland 
could inform us just how many 
rides you get on the bus. 

We've spoken to Sid Leighton 
who stated that indications al
ready show it could be a record 
convention. 1 asked him how 
many people Cloudlands could 
take and he has assured me 
there is no limit His words 

were, "you send them and we'll 
dance them." QU!'\ensland now 
have the use of' Cloud lands the 
whol~ weekend 

We've had inquiries as to the 
actual location of Cloudlands 
from p~ple who want to 'get 
accommodation dose to the hal! 
(your help again, Queensland), 
and from people wanting to 
avoid these demonstrations and 
possrble .punch-ups with the 
cops. 

Our man in Queensland says 
the location is Bowen Hills 
which is about three miles out 
of, the main street. 

The Premier lives at Kingaroy 
if you want to see him and 
shake his hand, but for the old 
Diggers who can 'still remember 
Albert Street no longer exists. 

Tough cheddar! 

* * * . After eighteen years as the 
Review's State editor, Graham 
Rigby has hung up his pen. For 
Queensland he acted and re
presented very well but this end 

Indicate: Single/Share 
B-B-Q 

Sun. Sat. Sun. Sat., 27 Sun., 28 

--'-

ADDRESS .. 

.......... . ....... 

PHONE (home/work). ....... 

NOTE: Please make remittances payable to Square 
Dance Social Club. 
Postal Orders payable at Canberra City P.O. 
Early registration would be appreciated. 
Visitors welcome at our local dance on the 
Monday night. 

he was a bit of a scallywag. You 
never knew when you were gett
ing the copy late or .early -
mostly late. 

That was our Graham. That 
was how he ticked-no criti"
cism intended. Graham was al
ways ~p against it trying to fit 
30 hours into twenty-four. 

He once told me how he and 
Jim White got toget~er back in 
1960 to formul.ate the Review 
which makes him the origi'nal 
Queensland editor and he's one 
of a very few who' have at
tended every convention. 

We salute you, Graham. May 
the best of luck always shine 
upon you. 

We welcome Elva Hoppe. as 
the new Queensland editor. If 
she's- lucky she could get her 
name in the Editors' Diary. 

* * * 
In the September issue of Am-

erican Sq~are Dance is an ar
ticle, "Smooth Dancing." It was 
compiled by Stan' Burdick, who 
is also the editor and was the 
man who was so impressed with 

the styling in Australia when 
he' Wi;lS here. 

Stan says some of the smooth
est d1i'ncing he has ever seen 
was near Sydney where contest 
flavour and fervour spills over 
into general dancing. 

Credit for the article was 
given to Ron Jones, Orphie Eas
son and others, but· for the 
main I see mainly the words of 
the old maestro himself, Ron 
Jones. The article was illustrat
ed" with teams dan~jng. 

'l1JANK YOU 
My warmest thanks and 'appre

ciation to aU my square and 
round dance friends for your kind-. 
ness jlnd understanding sympathy, 
shown to. me on the loss of my 
dearest mother. The comfort of 
your friendshiR meant so' much 
at this time. -

I ¥iould also like to thank you 
for the letters and cards sent to ' 
my Mother during her illness. 
She was so delighted with them. 

'Witl) great affection, 
MAVIS SCHWARZE, 

N.S.W. 
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Day Date 

FRIDAY, 13th 

SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

AYR'S SUGAR COUNTRY FESTIVAL 
WITH ERIC WENDELL AND' NEV McLACHLAN 

EASTER, 1979 

Time 

1.00- 6.00 p.m. 
6.00_ 8.00 p.m. 
8.00-10.00 p.m. 

APRIL 13th· 16th 

PROGRAMME 
Function 

Registration at Hall. 
Seafood Bar-B-Q. 
General Rap. and Get Together. 
Films or Slides of Past Conv. or Dances, 

L~ation 

Hornets' Cluq House, 
Upper Edward Street. 

Hornets' Club puse. 

December, 1978 

SATURDAY. 14th. 9.00-12.00 noon 
1.00. 4.00 p.m. 

6.00 p.m. 
8.00-11.30 p.m.' 

11.30 p.m. 

Caners' Meeting and Competition. 'Co 

Workshop with Eric Wendell. 
Smorgasbord. 
Dressed Sets Dance Session. 
Supper After Party. 

Kalamia Hotel, Lower Queen St, Ayr. 
Hornets' ClubHouse. 

SUNDAY, 15th 

MONDAY, 16th 

9.00_12.00 noon 
9.30-12.00 noon 

1.00- 4.00 p:m. 
8.00.10.30 p.m. 

9.00-12.00 p.m. 

Tour of District, 
General Meeting (Please nominate your 
Delegate) . 
Round and Contra Workshop. 
Dance Session. 

Farewell Dance. 

Depart Hornets' Hall. 

Hornets' Hall. 
Hornets" Hall. 
Hornets' Hall. 

NOMINATION FEE: $12.00 adults, $8.50 children aU inclush'e. Accommodatjon deposit $10.00. 

Surname Phone No .... STD Code .. 

Christian Names 'of Adults attending 

Children under 14 Names 

Dancing Friends' Names .. . ... !' .... 

. ................. . 
Caller Please 0 . Wish to be on programme 0 
CONV.ENOR: STAN SIMPSON, Phone 83-1451; After Hours 83-1175. 
SECRETARY: PETER PLATEN, Phone 83-1985, 34A Wilmington Street, Ayr. 4807. 
Til.EASURER: JUNE SIMPSON, Phone 83-1451; After Hours 83-1175. 
N:COMMODATION: LAURIE CREFFIELD, Phone 83-1383. After Hours Bus. 83-2511. 
Nominations close 31st January, 1979. 
NOTE: Prices on accommodation were correct at time of printing brochure. Some price increase could. occur by 

April, 1979. 

Name .. , 

Address ... 

Club .. 

I have been calling for 

REQUIREMENTS: 

TRAINEE CALLERS' 
COMPETITION NOMINATION. FORM 

years months. 

Bracket of Two Numbers. Singing Call or Hoedown. 
Location: Hornets' Club HOu5e, Edward Street, Ayr. 9.00 a.m., 14th April, 1979. 
Nomination Fee: $2.00. 

SLIDE AND FILM EVENING - 13/4/79 
To assist us in the successful staging of a film evening, we require the prov.,ion of slides or films of 

previous donees or conventions. Other dancers from outside areas may have some in. their possession .. 
If any of your dancers are willing to provide films,etc., would you kindly advise the Secretary (Mr. P. 

Platen, 34A Wilmington Street,' Ayrl of their intention. It would be adVisable to bring your own projecors for 
movies. 
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VIctORIA 

Select Travel 
Personalised Service - it never costs ·more! 

Whatever your plans, a .grand tOUf, a cruise or a leisurely weekend 
by land, Sea, (l[ air within Australia or overseas. We can help you 
get the most out of every minute - and every dollar. With special 
attention to our Square Dancing friends. 

Telephone: 
Alan, -91-5068, Elwood Travel Agency, 130 Ormond Rd., Elwood. 
Norman, 57S-~970, Select Travel (Ormond), 459 North Rd., Ormond. 
Paul, 598-6111, Select Travel (Hampton), 449 Hampton Village, 
'Hampton. . 

, . 

.< ~ i bankcard 
-'~ - .., I 

welcome here 
Member Australian Federation of Travel Agents. 

THE TRAVEL PROFESSIONALS 

SQUARE AND ROUND .DANCE SHOES 

Made By 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD. 
Ballet & Dancing Shoe Manufacturers 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 

PHONE: BRISBANE (07) 275-2486 

Vic. Agent: 
Mrs. Mela World - Phone Melb. 762-1174 

N.S.W. & A.CT Distributors: 
Dance-Up Boutique; 1089 Victoria Road, 

West Ryde, 2114 - Phone 85-3709 

Enquiries Welcome 

A~~..-M 
PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTLE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warner. Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 48-9687, 48·9940 

~ . or Telex 28126 

Air·conditioned _ Radio, Music - Some Colour TV -
Refrigerators -' Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests' 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities -
Lic!!nsed Restaurant - Cocktaif Bar - Deep Sea FishinQ 
- Boat Launchinq Ramos ~- 16 Suites ---:- Function Facilities 

LAKESIDE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

-From Paoe 8 . Eastkr, the eXact date is not set. 
other foot. The next step comes For one week each day is, c1im
with foot used to "touch" so if axed with this ireat parade at. 
we have our weight on a tQuch nigJ-it, becoming larger and more 
step, this will cause us to start on spectacular each· night. 
wrong toot. We saw the parade on the 

In the dance "Please Release Thursday along with an estimated 
Me" it was-.noticed dancers in crowd of two million people! 
almost all cases failed to allow That alone was an experience. 
an extra outer margin for _ this Can you even begin to imagine 
number. On the aiag~nal to line what that- crowd looked like. Two 
of dance and waH we have a hundred elephants took part in ,the 
scissors, two walks and another procession. 
s~issors. This sequence takes the We had to leave. our hotel 
dancer out to the wall and at (with picnic tea) at 5.30 p.m. to 
Lane Cove dancers) -- were in get .through to our reserved seats 
trOUble, veering the diagol}al line in one of the stands. The starting 
to almost line of dance. The time was 9.30 p.m .... crowds 
crowded spectators possibly did take up positions from early morn
not help either, probably without ing: boy scouts supply drinks of 
realising it, many kept edging on- water. Red Cross ply sedatives and 
to the dance area-'---_creating inward wheeled stretchers are busy deaI
bulges which was no help to the ing with fainting etc. (I don't 
competitors. know how __ they got. on for othe~ 

Here's one ~or _Jlli of us to take things.) 
note of and act. A cannOn shot signals the start 
, During the evening we had a and all lights are switched off. 
few "line -dances". This was a The parade is lit by burning flares 
young peoples night and they do carried in iron braziers on long 

- enjoy something of this nature poles. For as far as could be seen 
during the breaks. ''Line dances" it appeared to be a river of 
are exercise routines 'frroken with flames. Three holy books head the 
a quarter turn. They are usually parade foIIowed by ele"phants three 
set to a good beat tune, and are abreast. Draped. in magnificent 
excellent to loosen up and give cloths riF.hly embroidered and 
r1wthm to the dancer. There are sequined, tu.sks encased in ornate 
definitely no double high kicks silver work these beasts were fur_ 
in anv of these. In one's own ther adorned with coloured lights 
club this may be OK. but On a outlining patterns on materials. 
crowded floor . . . iJ's a no no. Power is supplied bv battery 
T saw three people kicked during carts hauled behind. Between 
the evening and one. young dane. 'each line of elephants a perform
er, had !in unpleasant night- as a ing group ranging up to fifty in 
re-sult of being on the receiving. number gave continuous enter
end. Sure it was accidental. but tainment. There were whip crack· 
. . . before the evening was due ers. jugglers. dancers. drummers, 
to start the haH was full and a musicians, midgets. fire walkers, 
couple of rounds were thought- and lots of "things", the signific
fully popped on. There was an ance of which I could not imder-
empty floor and plenty of people, stand. ~ 
whv not? Moving slowly, these groups 

T have noticed some very fine kept going nOn stop -flowing from 
dancers among our young' people lows to peak frenzies of activity. 
during tnese festivals and thev are The slow pace enabled- one to see 
not necessarily camp dancers. r about three' "highs" from each 
wonder if we are thinking "small" group. It was '11.20 p.m. before 
when 'it comes to younl! pro· the finish of one of the most spec·' 
2"rammes would they not also taclllar, incredible, l1nbelievcable, 
f'"ioy something with a b-it more -.amazing sights it has ever been 
challenge as well? Thev certainl" mv good fortune to see. 
can show us oldies. up· with their My P90r efforts at describing 
lp:1rning abilitv. this can barely give a fleeting im-

Travels continued. "The Vien pression of the real thine. Tf any 
Kandy Parahra" re!lder ever has the chance to see 

A religious festivl'!l celebratinc: thiS Parahra ... at all costs don't 
tl,e arrival in Sri Lanka of ' a tooth miss it. 
of the Lnrd Buddha. This relic is Quiz comer. Will go out after 
nf !!'re~f sil!Tlific8l"1ce to thp Rndct. .December and thanks to all 

h:<;t fol1owprs. Entrnsted to the who have taken part. If not cor_ 
King's keeping. the tooth was first rec,tly answered, $12 Will be pass
hn11<:po at Anuradhraol1ra a citv ed to some charity for Xmas. 
datin!! back to 500 Be. f!~d later Your last chance. "What i~ .a' 
·:"It P('Illlnllaruwa. a twelfth cen_ 'wana' and where will I find a 
tUfl' city. '. big one?" Deadline, December 

Invading Indian forces took 22nd. 
thesr> nlaces and the citv of Kandv Our world. is a_, rapidly chang
was built. It was here the lac;t ing. Qne and full meaning of 
<O:inhalese King- resiM-d before the Christmas comes to. us with a 
Rritish tBkeo~er; The tooth en. greater fOI£e :and hope. May the 
r-3c;ed in 3 pill:1.r ("If pnld is still spirit of" Christmas be with you 
hnnsf1d here in the "Temple of all. . 
the TOrl!h" This ff'"stiv~l b1kes Happy dancmg_ 
place in- Augnst, but like our - LUCKY 
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SQUARE WHIRL 

SQUARE AND ROUNDS, 
GLADESVILLE 

Happy crowd and good dancing 
with an introduction of some good 
movements by Arthur - helped to 
keep out the rain and cold. -

Beaut to have Jack and Avis 
with us. New round dance, "Just 
A Kiss." Linda and Geoff certain
ly keep us up with all the rounds. 
_ Wishing dancers and callers a 

joyful Christmas and a bright New 
Year~ 

ALLEMANDERS 
Merr,y Christmas. Thanks to all 

our regular members for their loy
alty and snpport. You are the 
mainstay of the club. We look for
ward to renewing acquaintances 
when visitors c,all again., Remem
ber Christmas party December 
and the big New Year's party. 
Lots of enquiries for membership 
1979. Promises to be a great year 
for dancers keen to advance to 
Callerlab level. . 
BUFFALO SQUARES 

Meny Christmas. OUf goal has 
~_. NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY 

All Dances Weekly unless ltated otherwise. 

MONDAY: 
A.C.l.1 "Yellow Ro~k" Club. 7.30 p.m.-10.30 p.m. 

Weekly. Beginners (lnd visitors welcome. Drew or 
Mary, 41·4419. 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Square Dancers· 75". Weekly. 
Int. plus dancing. Phone 52-1007, 52·2066, 54-1342. 
Visitors welcome. 

ST. lVES: Methodist Church Hall, Mona Vale Road. 
Every Monda~. Caller: Alex Purdy, 94·5227. 
Rounds: Dick and ·Mavis Schwarze, ea~h fortnight. 
94-5227" or B. Johnson, 476-6549. 

WARRAWONG: "Ghost Riders" - 1I1awarra Yacht 
Club, Warrawong, 8 p.m. Caller: Chris Froggatt. 
Phcne (O42) 84-8135. 

TUESDAY: . 
BEXLEY, Round Dance (Intermediate/Workshop), 3rd 

and 4th. School of Arts, Forest Road (next 
Masonic Hall). Geoff and Lind<.l Redding, 30-2379. 

CANlEY VALE: "C.V.c.Q's!' Arch Stepney. St. John's 
Hall, Prince and Chandos Sts. 728-600B. 

PUNCHBOWl< Wag90n Wheel Club~ Girl Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (oppositfl Catholic Church). 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. . 

COFfS HARBOUR: Bananacoasters. Girl Guides' 
Hall, High St. Ron· Smith 52.1243, Steve Wood 
53-4224-

NEWCASTLE: Weekly (Beginners), 33 Main Road, 
Argenton. Ted and BeHy Campbell. 58-1903. 

GlADESVILLE:, (Promenaders). 10m McGrath. Pres
byter,ian Church Hall, ~orner Pittwater lind Vic
toria Roads. Inq. 85--3821. 

GRAfTON,· "Rio Grande" (Fun Levell, Swan Creek 
Hall. John Clarke. 44-3700. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacifl~. lucky Newton and les 
Hit~hen, Church Hall, ~orner Dover Road and Old 
Soutb Head Road. 32_5031. 

WEDNESDAY: 
CARLTON: Fun-timers, General, Mainstream, Squares, 

Contras, Rounds, 8 p.m., Wednesday, ChtJr~h Hall, 
St. Cuthbert's, cnr. Park Road and Colvin Avenue, 
Carlton. Enquiries: 546-2049 and 587-5712. Caller: 
Graham J. Robrnson. 

NEWCASTLE Lakeside, Weekly, Lakeside Motor Inn, 
Warners Bay on the Esplanade. Callen Laurie Cox. 
49-99-40. 

ROSEVILLE: "Village Squares," lindfield Demonstra
tion S~hool, Pacific Highway, Lindfield. 

HARBORD DIGGERS: Evans St. Caller~ Barry Mark
wick, 407-2340. 

OATlEY: "High Flyers" Square Dance Club, 
Methodist Hall, Cnr. Letitia and Frederick Streets. 
(Int.). Caner: Barry J. Wonson, (042) 29·7203. 

SUSSEX IN.LET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners). 
Cudmirra Community Hall. Phone (044) 4'-2287. 

SAWTElb ''Tenderfoots''. Sawtell Reserve Hall, 7.30 
p.m.- Teacher Hazel Payne, Phon" (066) 53-1.433. 

HARRIS PARK: "D-Bar-T' Sq0are Dance Club, Parra
matta Band Hall, Marion St., Harris Park. Caller: 
David Todd. Enquiries 727-8848 or 637-2816. 

RYDE: Alleman-ders, Vince Spillane. Governmen1 BUI 
Depot, Cressy "nd Suil-alo Roads, Ryde. <,!4.41 I:!O. 
(Advllnced). 

THU2.5DAY, 
BEVERLY HilLS: "Wanderers", Girl Guide Hall, 

i\o\organ St. Caller: Roy Etherington, 502·2130,. 
57-5415. 

GlAOESV1LlE: Rendezvous (Int. Rounds.) ls' Thurs
day~ ChuTch Hall, Victoria Bnd Pitfw;.lter Road$. 
Marg, les and lu~ky 32-5031. 

GRAfTON "Big River" (Advan~ed), Swan Creek 
Hall. John Clarke. 42-4837. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Couples). Pen-
_slonen Hall, Princes Highway (opp. hotel) Suther
land. ArthUr Gates 727-9951, work 771..5566. 

PUNCHBOWl: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholi~ Church). 
Ron Jones, 7.09_711B. 

FR1DAY: 
NEWCASTlE: "S.Bar·H", C. of E. Hall, Church St.,· 

Belmont. Caller: Brian Hotchkies. 49-7608" STD, 049. 
GYMEA: Funtimers. Beginners, General, Squares, 

Contras, Rounds, 8 p.m. third Friday of month, 
Chur~K Hall, St. Paul's, Gymea Bay Road, behind 
Church. Enquiries: 546-2049 and 587-5712. Caller: 
Graham J. Robinson. 

BEfCROFi CLOVERLEAF: 7.30, p.nl. 2nd, 4th and 
5th. Ulli::ng Church Hall. Cnller": fed Thomi1~. 
871·5225. 

GREENWICH SWINGERS: Presbyferl<1n Church Hall been reached on schedule. Regu-
86 Greenwich Road. 8. Markwick. 407-2340. . lars have attained a good-standard 

Gc;SFORD: "Spati,?res". learners' Standard. 7.30. and can hold their own in most 
,_J.?o. Pressytemm Church Hall, Mann Street. 
~a.bs: David Cox. 25.1919 and Gary Carpenter Square dance company. Christmas 

h/.RRIS fARK: "P._Mamattil City Squares" Parramatt~ party, December, and New Year's 
B~nrl Hall. MJrLon St., Harris Park. David Todd partl'-all welcome. Has been a 
629·2607. Kevin Ryan, 624.513l. ' 

N9,RMANHURS1: 7.00 p.m. (Beginners only). good ,year for visitors from over· 
Atademy of Square D,mcing", Normanhurst Pri- s~as, int{!rstate and local. Enrol· 

mary School, cm. Pennant Hitls Road and Nor. nlents start January. 
manhurst Rd. iexcept long weekends). Caller: ROSEVILLE SQU'DES 
Fred Meads. 477-1997. ,n.n. 

NORMANHURST: 8.00 p.rn. (Advanted). "Sp~rkilates", Merry ~hrjstmas. Attendance 
Norn;anhurst Primary School, cnr. Pen'nant Hills last month was little or not -at all 
Road cnd Norrr.,:mhurst Road {except long week- . 
ends). Cilller: Fred Me3ds. 477-1997. affected by orgamsed opposition. 

LIVERPOOL: St. J?hn Ambulance Hall, Northum. _We were minus a couple of par-
berland St. (behmd the Liverpool Post Office) ents who were obliged to watch 
Calle~: Jchn Eldridge, 602.9574 . 

THE EN!~ANC~: "Jerimanclers" -(lnf.). Stimson~1 Lane, their offspring. but the usual good 
Tumbl Umbl, 88·1208. Caller. Jeremy Weedon night was had by all who-attend. 
25·3212. • I ed. Christmas party, November. 

LOfIUS: Rad &<I'on's Square Dance Club Lohu. . 
Progress Hall, Lohus A~e., Loftus. Calle'r: Barry Combining with Allemanders and 
J. Wonson (042) 29-7203. Int. & Advanced Buffalo Squares for New Year's 

ARt~WDALE: "Armiddle Eights". 1st and 3rd: Methe- Eve party at Ryde. 
dlst Chur~h Hall. Callers: David Pitt, 72-45441 David FUN~'ERS, C. nT ~N 
Pearce, 72-2699. "I.<."~ ~.LV 

NEWCASTL.E: Ted and Betty Campbell Argenton (lVED.) . 
Community Hall. 58-1903. - , W' h h b' 'f 

NEWPORT: Ocean Waves ClUb, Surf Club Han; New. '. It t e Ig promotion 0 our 
port. Wal Crichton. 982-506B. area our Wednesday night group 

R'fDE-BUFFALO ;ioOU;,RES, 2nd and 4th, Govt. Sus has grown by a further four 
D~P01, C~es5Y .. nd Buff .... lo, R~dB. Ryde. C"llf1r· squares, 
Vince Spillane, 94,4186. . 

KELLYVilLE, K;lIyville Haymakers. 8 p.m. 1st and Everyone is progressing nicely 
3rd. .Memorlal Hall, Cnr. Windsor Rd. and and we continue to see more new 
Memonal Ave. I Intermediate/family Night). faces every week while our older 
Caller: Manfred Hohlweck. Ph. 629-1172 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: (Advanced), 1st & group continue to make everyone 
2nd. School of Arts, F,orest Road (next Masonk feel welcome and help out as 
Hall >. Geoff and Linda .Redding. 30-2379. angles. 

SATURDAY, FUNTIMERS (GYMEA) 
PADDINGTON: "Paddingto~ Bears" (Children Begin. After Graham'S absenCe in the 

ners). 10. a.m., S1. FranCIS of Assissi Hall, Oxford U.S.A and Canada, it is good to 
St., Paddmgton. Caller: Shirley Gibbs. Enquiries' 
798-9374. . see our numbers getting back to 

A.C.T .. 1IRlING "'fellow Ro~k" lst Saturday. Inter_ normal. 
mediate & .. advanced, 8 p.m.-II p.m. Caller: Paul We had a visit from several of 
Jay. EnqUiries, Drew or Mary, 41-4419. 

RQSEVlLlE: "Happy Mediums" Squares & Rounds. the older Wednesday night Fun-
4th Saturday, .Scouts Hall, Ormonde ,Rd. (entran~e timers' Group.last·month, and this 
9~.-4·186~he Kmgsway). Caller: Vince Spillane, helped Us progress further. This 

ARMIDAlE: "Armrdale Eighb". 2no and 4th. (Work. month should see a lot of our 
shop). Callers: David Pitt and Da'vld Pealce Phonel y~)Ung _ ones back after exams. 
72-4544, 72-2699. ' E d I ' f 

CARLTON: Funtimers, Mainsfream; Plus One, 8 p.m. verybo y ookmg orward ,to our 
2nd and 4th Saturdays every month. Squares, Christmas "do". 
Contr~s, Rounds. Ch~rch Hall, St .. Cuthbert's, cnT. FUNTIMERS (SAT.) 
Park Road ond ColVin Avenue, Carlton. Enquiries: We enjoyed the State Conven. 
546-2049 and 587-5712. Caller: Graham J. 
Robin50n. . , tion, but the highlight this month 

NARRABEEN: Workshop Squares and Rounds on 3rd \vas the combined Funtimers' an· 
Saturday of month at Senior Citizens' Centre nllal picnic, again this year in 
;;~~~54s. Road, Narrabeen. Phon .. e 80-3933 and conjunction with the Chevrolet 

THE ENTRANCE: The Tumbi Umbi Club. 2nd Sat Festival held at Camden Show-
8 p.m. Stimson's Lane, Tumbi Umbi. 88-1208: ground. Theresa Stokes won the 
.Jeremy Weedon, 25-3212. pie_baking competition and Gladys 

BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior Citizens' Honer represented the club IOn 
Hall, Redman... Parade. Caller: Ron Jones Sec' R 
Petty. 759_5330. . ... the Chevrolet Queen Competition. 

GlADESVILlE: Square and Round Dancing (50/50) Well done, you two. 
2nd Saturday, Church Hall, Victoria & PiJtwate; KNEE DEEP SQUARES 
Roads. Callers: Arthur. Gates and DlIvid Todd. 
Rounds: Geoff and L<nda Redding 30.2379 or Well, our first night was ver) 
727-99.!i1. ' successful witl} a roll-up of thre( 

ilUNDANCON: 2r.d find 4th SaturdaVl At Wingello 
, Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. ". squares and our beginners promis 
"IlllOUGHBY: lst Saturday. Different caller ea~n ing -to bring more people nex 

month. See separate ad. 94-4030.' k W 
NEWCAsTlE: We!>.t~rner.. Brian Hotcnkifl.. 11, and \~c:: '. e were happy to see Ar 

3rd S(ltur~ay. nights. C. of E. Hall. N!"UQhton thur, Carol and other Mirand· 
A""nu(, .I\'rml'1ClMam Gardans. .49-7608. Club dancers. Thanks for you 

COF.FS HARBOUR: "Bananacoasters" 3rd 5 t d K 

,. 0 p.lll_, SquMe D,1ndng. Ron Smith 52-1243' '·continue through the holida 
9~1 Guides'. HJ_li, High Street, 7.00 !"l.ln., \U:u:X; ,. -support. nee Deep .Squares wi· 

Sle'~ Woud, 53--4224. " period, clOSing 27/12/78 an 
O;"""""""""""' ...... """""""""""'tv''''''''''''''...... "" ............. ""'''''"...,. ...... ''''''''.,....''''''''''''''''''''...,.., \ 3 / 1 /7 9 only, 
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Square 
Whirl 

BLUE PACIFIC (ROSE BAY) 
Crazy hats, beautiful hats and 

way-outs, decorations and many 
visitors all went to make our Mel. 
bourne Cup Night a success. COIl
gratulations to Lorrie Reynolds 
and Lew Batcher -first" prizes for 
their hats. . 

Ell and Chuch MacAllister. To
ronto, and Winifred and Bob Cam
pin, California, enjoyed. your 
company. 

,We wish you all the joys of 
Christmas and happiness in the 
New Year. 
CLOVERLEAF 

All members who attended the 
New South Wales ,Square Danc. 
ing Convention danced well and 
thoroughly .enjoyed themselves. 
We can't wait till next year, 

A big thank you goes to ,Alex 
Purdy, who c'klled for: us while 
Ted was away. 

OUf- Christmas party night, De
cember. Everyone is welcome. A 
great night is planned. Hope to 

. see you there! 
GL~ESVILLE ROUNDS 

A gathering of curious shoppers 
clustered outside the door won· 
dering what all the Iaught~r was 
about. We' were having a ball 
learning "Kon Tiki". Pleased to 
report all heads still gn slioulders. 
Nice to see Mavis and Dick dane·' 
jng again. Happy Christmas to all. 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

Members and visitors enjoyed 
our Fancy Dress Night. Our caller 
looked delightful in his square 
dance dress. What gorgeous legs! 
~eased to know Wilma's opera· 
hon was a success and look forM 
ward to her return, Merle Myer 
brought·a visitor, Felix from New 
York's Hix and Chix Club. 
NEWCASTLE. 

Many thanks to Joy for the 
"haunting" entertainment at our 
~al1oween. New dancers enjoYM 
mg themselves each Friday. Ted 
and Betty" went to Armidale and 
once again those lovely people had 
a. wonderful successful Conven_ 
tIon. Thanks to everyone for after 
p'arty entertainment. Congratula. 
hons to Gemini Stars for attamM 
ing their first Ribbon at Lane 
Cove. Merry Christmas to all and 
happy New Year. 
MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND 

Would like to wish all our 
square dancing friends a very 
merry Christmas" best of health 
and happiness to all. 

Our open Christmas party is in 
mid'December. Bring yot1r partner 
to enjoy and share the festive 
season with us. 
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WESTERNERS 
(NEWCAS'fLE) 

Well, Christmas 1"s drawing near 
with lots of lovely parties to at
tend. We square dancers are cer
tainly lucky people. A big, happy 
crowd danced at our last -club 
night -and this weekend We char
tered a coach to visit Parramatta 
City Squares' "Graduation" Night. 
We all enjoyed ourselves and also 
the trip there and back. Arriving 
home early hours Sunday mornM 
ing .. 
VILLAGE SQUARES 
(LINDFIELD) 

Wishing all members and 
square dan~e friends everywhere 
a happy and peaceful Christmas 
and a Qrosperous New Year. Club 
news will be regular next year. 
BANANACOASTERS 
(COFFS HARBOUR) 

Congratulations to Armidale on 
a successful State Convention. -It 
was a terrific turnout and a most 
enjoyable weekend. 

Closer to home, beginners' 
classes have started, but in a dif
ferent hall. 

Dancers from Coffs and -Sa wten 
joined those in Grafton to put on 
a demonstration as entertainment 
for the Jacaranda Festival, and 
afterwards enjoyed a dance at 
Swan Creek Hall. 
BLACK STUMP SQUARES 

Cup mania on November 7 
lunchtime-all the dancers behavM 
ing as though they were in the 
race! Sweeps won by Kerry and 
(outsider) Andy. 

Three members attended MelM 
bourne Cup dance. A most -enjoy
able evening.' Thank you, Rose 
Bay. Peg and Myriam look great 
after holidays. 

Welcome, Dorothy and Phil. 
Been boilin' cabbage lately!--Where 
have all the girls gone? 
NARRABEEN 

Don't forget our Christmas 
Night, December. Everybody welM 
come. Lovely to see Siss and Viv 
from Queensland. Ken's Work
shop Squares really a pleasure and 
Cllrrent round dance is Tango 
d'Ideas. 
WILLOUGHBY 

Fourteen squares enjoyed even· 
ing with a difference - NovemM 
bcl·. Roy Welch refreshed many 
memories by calling some beau t 
oldies - balanced things with 
"Something About You Baby I 
Like" for the Young 'uns. Thanks, 
Roy and your loyal supporters 
:'r01ll Su~'Sex Inlet and Can.-'S Pad...: 
~ and what \vould we do with. 
uut Alex? 

CHINCOGAN CHAINERS GHOST RIDERS 
(MULLUMBIMBy) Thanks go to Miranda Club for 

We are a new club and have a tremendous weekend at Strath
been dancing nearly 12 months.' aven. We thoroughly enjoyed our
We took Qur name from the local selves. Also, thanks to the New
mountain. We dance "mainly to fec- castle Club _ we had ,a terrific 
ords, but "OHr" Dennis is now time, as usuaL . 
learning to call. We have a memM Congratulations to Michael and 
bership of 28 and cJance Monday Lorraine on ,thejr recent engage~ 
nights. Visitors can ring Paulette ment, and hapRY birthday wishes 
on 84·2742. to Dianne. Last minute news: 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES Debbie and WaYne -now have a 

Sincere condolences to Phyl, beautiful daughter, Rebecca 
Eric and family on sad bereave- Louise .(6/11/78). Merry Christ
ment. 

Mystery drive and barbecue 
great success. Forty-five attended 
and appreciated splendid work/ 
time expended by Max/Merle to 
make it such an intriguing and 
enjoyable outing. 

Twelve membe(s had wonderful 
weekend at Armidale's State Can· 
vention. What hospitality and arM 
ganisation from such a small c1u~l 
C.V.c.Q.'s, CANLEY VALE 

Our Christmas breakMl,lp party 
in De::ember. Everyone welcome. 
Tea p~ovided. 

Tanya and Liesl are coming 
along real well. Also Samantha 
3!1d Cheryl frnm our Narellan 
Square Dance Club. Keep up the 
oood work. We enjoyed ourselves 
:t DMBar_T Birthday Party Night. 
Thanks, David and Roslyn. 
PROMENADERS, 
TUESDAY 

Visitors, Keith and Estelle 
White. Curley Q's, Roy and Doris 
Duce, Tamara, lovely to have you, 
come again. Phil and Robyn, WiUM 
ners for our Hat Night. Looking 
forward to our Christmas Night, 
December. See advert. Promenad
ers' big Saturday, December. See 
advert. To all our square dancing 
friends and O1ost of alL George 
and Noelene, Merry Christmas 
and happy New Year. 
PROMENADERS, MONDAY 

Happy birthdays, Ev~ and Neil. 

mas everyone. 
AIR FORCE MEMORIAL 

The main announcement for Oc
tober was my engagement to Linda 
-many thanks for everyone's 
good wishes. 

Nice to see our Newcastle visiM 
tors,' Neil and Wendy. Hope you 
had a: nice night. 

I'd like to thank those people 
who have supported my Newtown 
R.S. L. nights and wish everyone 
a very happy Christmas and New 
Year. 
KELLYVILLE HAYMAKERS 

We have enjoyed another:fruitM 
ful year of dancing both with 
Manfred and' Vince at the begin
ning of the year. Party Night in 
December, to which you are in~ 
vited to participate. 'This is to 

. be our last night for 1978, recom· 
mencing February 1979. Happy 
holidays. 
BEXLEY ROUND 

Current favourite dance is "Just 
a Kiss/' round iritroduced at 3rd 
State Convention. We had a great 
weekend of dancing at Armidale 
and, now making plans to attend 
4th State Convention at Cessnock 
next yeaJ: __ 

Looking forward to our Christ_ 
mas party night to clOSe off Qur 
year of happy dancing. 

Tuesday Intermediates 
workshopped nine dances 
Convention list. 

have 
from 

I.ooking forward to our Christmas 
Party Night in December. See Introducing . 
advert. Learning on a weekly BARRY WONSON 
basis has brought the club up to Better known as the Red' Baron 
a good happy medium standard. _ who will be our guest· caller 
We have doctors, nurses and on February 3. What ~ way- to 
school teachers. Everyone will be start the 1979 year of square 
at the Society Christmas Party dan::ing. 
Night and The Promenaders' big As near as we can figure Barry 
Sat,urday in December. See ad· first became interested in square 
vert; Merry Christmas and a dancing, about 10 years ago and 
happy New Yearl 
LAKESIDE, NEWCASTLE a little later in calling, concenM. 

Welcome back to our caller, trating on the South Coast area 
Laurie Cox, after his stav in hos. until finally he became establish
pital for two week.s. - cd at Loftns ~ the famous Red 

Congratulations to the Lakete1- Baron and High Flyers at Oatley. 
lettes and Twirlers at recent Lan. Nowadays Barry is an expert on 
Cove Festival. choreograpny and is' responsible 

Finally, a fabulous time was for providing' "note services" to 
had by ~11 at our third birthday callers tbroughbut the country. 
party_ Barry excels in almost every 
SPARKILATE aspect of calling - singing calis, 

Lovely to have Jean and Lance hoe downs and creates a lot of 
back again after their holiday. enthusiasm amongst the dancers. 
Welcome to Barbara and Reg .' Barry can be considered one 
Mogridge from Englanq. hope you of the new breed of up and com· 
enjoy your stay. Have a lovely \ ing top caners -and is as:sured of 
holiday, Susan and Jenny. a successful future in the square 

l'vferry Christmas and a happy < dance movement. 
:'1l:W Ycar. Thonl,s ttl .fred andl Sce vou in February. 
Elizabeth from nll Sparkilate ~ THE WILLOUGHBY 
members. . COMMITTEE. 
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• ~ QUEE*Nsi~AR[~" ~ ... ~A~~~~~szrAJ 
SUNDAY: 208-6018, 
GROVElY: "Sunset Squares" {mamsTream plusl. fRIDAY: 

Monthly, Blaker Road. Oavu' Smythe, 379·2030. MILTON: "Bar-K-Ramblers 8. Circle W". Weekly. 
OXLEY: Rainbow Promenllder., Prim6fV School HlIII, Chris1c;hurch HOI\!, Hale 'Slre~t. Open club. Nev 

7:30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Oon Proellocks, Mclachlan, 345-6806. 
'. 379-6672. . CURRUMB1N: Round Dancing, 2n' Friday each 

EDMONTON (near Cairns): "Coral Coasters" Round monlh, C.W.A. Hall. 
and Square. Masonic Hall, weekly. Bill Browning. TOWNSVilLE: "Sun City Swingers". Weekly in 
55·4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54-2515. Heatley Community Centre, at 7.30 p.m. Calter: 

MONDAY: , Glen Dreier. Registered Caller, Bill Mathieson. 
THE TABlElANOERS: Advanced group, 8 p.m. Resident Caller. Bill Mathieson, 79.2116. 

A.D.E.C. Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 95-4258. o\SHGROVe-, "5-Ber-5," !)T. o .. ", .. t1... Hell, 'Na1.,' 
GRANGE: "Summer Sounds," Progreh Hall, <:oroer works Road (bu, stop 12). Weekly. Graham 

Wilston Road and Daisy Street. Weekly .. Werren Rigby, 2B9-1475. 
Fleming. 56-3586. THE TABLEtANDERS: Basic group, 8 p.m. Methodist 

TlNGALPA: "Wheeling" Eights" -Round Dancing. Church Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 95.4258. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall, Wynnor Rd. "CAIRNS CITY SQUARES": Weekly, 8 p.m., Progress 
Erk Wendell, 399-7606. Hal!, Edge Hill,. Cairos. Jack Wilson. phone 2311. 

tUESDAY: Tom Birch, phone 53-1537. 
TUGUN: "Tu-Gun Twirlers" (Bask. Nighters). Pro. MACKAY & DISTRICT: Weekly \Tuesday, Fo'rtnightly 

gress Hall, Gold Coast. J. DalZiel. 34·1828. Advan<.ed). ?Ieystowtl Mill Ha I. Owen. and Dawn 
SALISBURY: High s<:hool Auditorium, weeklv Kiibbc. Homebush, 59_7305. 

(Basic Group). Ivot Burga. 378·2591_ BliRlf-IGH HEAD::" ''1<1'''d[" Square & Round Dllnce 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights~' (Advanced Workshop), Club", S1. John', C. of E. Hal!, Park Road. P"T 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), fortnlghtly_ erk lind Mebs Bourke. 35-3385. 
Wendell, '399'-7606. .. ClTY: "Senior Citizens' lwirlers". Ritz. Ballroom, 

MILTON; "Carousel" Round Dance Club, Christchurch Ade.laide Street. We_ekly. 10a.m. evelyn Johnton, 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe, 371.2932 96.3813. 

WEDNESDAY; WELLINGTON POINT: "Salad Bowl Swinge,,". St. 
lUGUN: "'Tu-Gun lwirlers" (Club Night). Progress James' Chur.<:h H"ll. Slalion Road. Weekly. Petllr 

Hall, Gold Coast. Ja<:k Dalziel, 34·1828. Johnson, 396-3813. 
SLACKS CREEK: "Daisy: Chainers". Weekly, 7.30 p.m. KALLANGUR: "Pine R'lOgers". Week~'i' Public 

Springlands Barn, Peter and Evelyn Johnson, Hall, Anzac Ave. Alan leighton. 284-0158. 
396-3813. TlNGALPA: "Wheeling Eighn" (Intermediate}. Tin. 

CAlAMVALE: "Country Bumpkins", Progress HIIII, gllipa ChlJr<:h of England Hall (Weekly}. Eric 
7.30 p.m. Beaudesert Rd. Weekly. Peter Tanner, Wendell. 399-7606. 
36·4702. . FRIDAY /SATURDAY: . 

WAVEll HEIGHTS: "Wave!1 Whirl"waY5," Momorial AYR: "Inner Circle" Square and Round Dan<:e Club, 
Hall, Edinburph C"stie Read. Sid Leighton Buffalo Hall, Lower Queen St. Alternate Fridays/ 
354-1004 Saturdays. 8- p.m. Caller Stan Simpson, 83.1451-

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Tamara Round tJance Club'" A/H. 83.1175. 
St. John', C. of E. Hall, Park Road. Pat, and M/lb. SATURDAY: 
Bourke. '35-3385. Weekly. CURRUMBIN: Club 100 plus Advanced. 3rd Satur. 

TOO'ijOOMBA: Oddfelk.w., Hall. Cnr. Nell and day. C.W.A. Hall. , 
Julia Stretrta. Weekly. BII! McHardy. (loowoombe TEWANTIN: "NtIOsa District Ocean Waves" (Family 
35·2155 or 32-7592). Club), R.S,l. Hall, Poinciana Ave. 2nd, 4th and 

THURSDAY: 
EDMONTON: 'Coral Coasters", near Cairns, Masonic 

Hall. Weekly. Bill Browning, 55·4418 and Ben 
Bowmer, 54_2515. 

SALISBURY, "Curly Q's", High Sehool Auditorium. 
Weekly. (Intermediate C1ub). Ivor Burge, 378-2591. 

MILTON: ''W1I.eellng Eights" (BegInner. and Inter. 
mediate), Chriltchurch Hall (Bottom Hall), weekly. 
IWorbhooJ. Eric Wendell, 95-5606. . 

WOODRIDGE: "S'ar Wheelers". Progreso Hall, 7.30 
p.m., Railway Pde. Weekly. John loonen, 
372·5254. 

5th Saturdays of month, 7.30 p.m. Graham Bran· 
don, (07) 277:4845, Tewantin, (071) 49·7380. 

SALISBURY: * "~uzy !J:'~", High Sct,ool Ayditorlum. 
weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge, 378-259l. 

EAST BRISBANE, "Wheeling Eights" (Advancedl' 
Fortnightly. St. Paul's 'Church of England Hal, 
554 Vulture Street. Eric Wendell, 399.7406. 

YERONGA: "Spinchainers". Congregationlll Church 
Hall, School Road (Opp. BOWling Green). Weekly. 
Norm Phythian. 139 $<:hool ROlld. Yeronqll_ 

SUNSHINE COAST: "Sunceaster." (Family Club), Bll 
Bli Hall, 1 sf and 3rd sa1urdays ea<:h month. Nev. 
Mclachlan, 071·485286. 

CORAL COASTERS _ 

DON'T 'MISS AUSTRALIA'S 10th 
Gold Coast Square Dance 

Summer Holiday _ 
NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP, 

T ALLEBUDGERA 
Friday/Manday, January 26/29, 1979 

Nominate through your 

Fun in the sun demonstration 
was enjoyed by many. We were 
all saddened by the untimely pass
ing away of Har1ey~our sym
pathy to Gla4ys. Pleased to hea~ 
Felice and Bill suffered no sen
ous injury. Enjoyed the company 
of Hazel and Ken Henly and Phyll 
and Les Webb. Ken's challenging 
calls kept us on our toes! Merry 
Ch ristmas to all_ 

All inclusive: Club or direct to: 
ADULTS $23.00 VAL ,RIGBY 

CH I LOREN (Under 14) J unction Street 
$15.00 Samford, Qld. 4520 

SQUARE DANCE 
JUBILEE 

EL 

What a weekend in September 
when Graham and Val Rigby and 
the "S-Bar.B" dancers celebrated 
their Silver Jubilee! Following a 
never-to-be-forgotten dinner dance 
at Asbgrove on the Saturoay even
ing. the action swung to Brisbane 
Air.port and, then to the Ritz; Ball
ro'om with. an unbeatable guest 
calling line-up of R_o:n Jones and 
Wally Cook and .no less than 
ten top demonstrations. Who could 
iHik for more? 

SUNCOASTERS 
1978 averageo 8 setf> a night (7 

last year); our rcund dancing much 
improved due to patient nurture 
by caller Nev and wife Be" 

Two weekend dub trips were 
well, supported by members Clnd 
we ~\1pplied tV;() dressed set'i (plus) 
to the '79 St!I.'·:-e.:;~~;fL11 SU[1<;hinc State 
Round-lip. Prospects good fllr 
new d~ncefs in '79, 

SUZY Q , 
Month of November a very busy 

one ~or the club with three separ
ate Friends' Nights organised to 
interest neWCQrnef!'i. The Combined 
Night of the three groups f,hould 
be a great occasion - with the 
climax of the year's activities b~
ing our gaht Christmas party 111 

December. 
Thank yOll .. Iv,,-)r and Eile~n for 

another year oC happy danclilg. A 
happy Christmas, 

December, ,1978 

Cj)UEENSLAND 
NEWS 

(or a 
wa!\z, 

taught. 
rounds 
all are 
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VICTORIA DIARY 
MONDAY: 
MOORABBIN: "Sunnyside Monday,", Ron Whyte, 

265 Wickham Rd .• Moorabbin, 95-1496. 
RESERVOIR: Bill Pendlebury, St. George's Church 

Hall, Byfleld Street. 467.:2200. 

SATURDAY: 
BLACKBURN: "5. B. Coup!es Club", eric Clarke. 

rUESDA'r, 

Scout HalJ, 'Middleborough Road (next footbal! 
ground), Box Hill. Fortnightly. 783·2792. 

MORDIALLOC: "Methodists". Lee McFadyflan, 
THORNBURY: (Trinity) {ht lind 3rdl. David Hooper, 

Trinity Hall, Stott St.-Enq. Edna and Jim Dllnlel 
Methodist, ,Church Hall, cnr. Bllrkley & McOonllld 
SIs. 1st :"at. 90·6483. 

CAULF!ELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. Clltherlne', 
Church Hall, Kooyong Rd., near Glenhuntly Rd. 

, 95-1496. 

(48-3693). . 
BOX HILL NORTH: Ron Mennie. Methodl.t Hell. 

Woodholne Grove. 81-483-4. 
CARNEGIE: yatetta. Scout H"U, Mimola Str.el. 

Wally Cook. "24-5518. 
WILLISON: (Happy Valley). !an Bell, Scout Hall; 

Fordham Avenue. 232-4846. 
CAMBERWElL: les Schroder, Motball Pavilion, SOX HILL: Jack Murphy, St. Andrew', Pteabyleriao 

Church Hall, Whitehorse RO<ld, week!y. White· 
horse Club. 89·6971. 

I 

Camberwell Road. 699·9029. . 
M(lOflAd.BIN: R~m Whyte. 26~ Wickh"m ROAd 

Moorabbin. 95·).496. 
BOX HILL; Jack Murphy. St. Andrew'. Presbyteriar> 

Hall,' Whilehoue Road. 8<;1·6971. 

HARTWELL: ,'~astflrn Squares". Alan Ashby. 2n. 
lind 4th Saturdays. Methodi"t Church, Summerhill 
Road. 29·6309. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie (B). St. Peters C. of E. HIIII WEDNESDAY: 
HAMPTON: ','Sf. George". (Club Level). Michael & 

Elaine Scheen. Congregational Church Hall, Corner 
Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis Sb. 509-6962. 

Whitehorse ROlld, 1st, 3td, 5th. 89-8970. ' 
CHADSTO.NE: "Tally.Ho" Hciedowners" Tim Blake (B). 

MethodIst Hall, Alma - Street, ht & 3td. Enq 
O. O'Reilly, 232-3390. . . M()ORABBIN, ROI"I Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. 

95-1496. 
CROYDON:. "C" City Squares. Tony Bowring (B). 

Presbyterian Church Hall, Tallent Street, 2nd & 4th. 
735·1975. GARDINeR~ Youth Hostels. 'New Location, Cl"lr. 

Bourk.e & Malvern Roads. ~ast Wedneacfiiy. Caller: 
WalJy Cook. 24-5518. 

THURSDAY: 

PARKDALE: "5urhilje 8's." Lee McFadYlllln, Metho
dist f !all. Park.ers Road, 2nd lind 4th. 90-6483. 

e::''SENDON: David liooper, St. Andrew's Church· 
Hall, St. Kinnord Street, 2nd and 4th. 31B·2547. 

ROSe8UD: Vic Earl (B). West Rosebud Progress 
Hall, Shearwater Road Reserve, West Rosebud. 
Phone: (059) 75·4611. ,.. MQDRA-BBIN: Ron Whyte (8), 265 Wickham Rd., 

Moorabbin, 9~1496. 
CARNEGIE: Round Dance. Edna Batchelor. MimOla 

Stree~, Scout H.II. 

SHEPPARTON: "Snow" Beasy (B). Youth Club Hall, 
~1:2~~5~ Streel, every 2 weeks. Phone Shep. 

fRIDAY: SWAN HILL: "Sun Centre". Snow Beasy. Scout Hall 
Chapman Street. Fortnightly 05032·1230. ' WESTBOURNE GROVE: Shangrililh Squares. North· 

cote Rechabite Hal!. Callers: Stephen, Chris 
and Ray. Enquiries, 459·2541 or 435·7512. 

--MERlYNSTON: 2nd and 4th. Alex McMurray. 
Methodist Church Hall, Orvieto St. 308-1897. 

SUNDAV: 
I 

i 
I. 

BLACKBURN: Rainbow Spinners. 1 st, .3rd, 5th. Neil 
Davis. Church Hall, The Avenue. 726-9164. 

FRANKSTON; "Balcombe Street .)quef. Dllnce Club." 
eric Clarke, Guide Hall, Overport Road. -783-2792. 

ROUND DANCE" ht and 3rd Sunday in month. Ron 
;~14~~~ Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. Moorabbin. 

SWAN HILL: I/Speewa Country Square Dance Club!' 
De. Devlll'oux (6'). The BI~n. SPHwe. fortnightly. 
050 37--6307. 

CARNEGIE: Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook 
& Kevin Leydan, Scout Hall, Mlmo.. S'freet, 2nd 
Sunday every month. 24-5.518. 

SURFSIDE 8'. 
Back to our regular nights. 

'Numbers have built up again. 
Our new b-adges' have at last 
arrived. Our young Talent Time 
dancers were rewarded with a 
ten~course ~ dinner -at a Chinese 
restaurant - whi!=h proved a 
very enjoyable evening. 

Wre visited Frankston and Es~ 
sendon to join in their birthday 
celebrati'ons., The Dimboola 
weekend with Eric Clarke's 
group was fun. 
SPEEWA, SWAN HILL 

Things are quiet at the momM 

ent, but we are planning for 
the Easter weekend. This will be 
similar to previous years with 
a river cruise, BMB~Q, hayride, 
etc and Des Devereux can supply 
all details. 
SUN CENTRE, SWAN HILL 

Our dance in conjunction 
with the Social Club at Tyntyn
der South was enjoyed by all. 

Congratulations to Alan and 
May Bail on their 25 wed M 

dinq anniversary. Conqratula~M 
ticns also to the Essendon Club 
on beaut birthday party. We 
hope to visit the 'Unicorn' at 
Mildura November. To all our 
younqer dancers sittinq for im~ 
portant exams, we say qood 
luck, h?pe you all pass. 

St_ GEORGE 
Enjoyment was had ~y all St. 

Georqe dancers who attended 
t our State convention. Thanks to 

Square Dance Callers AssociaM' 
ticn of Victoria for makinq it a 
successful weekend. 

A special. thank you to Kevin 
Leydon for running our Monday 

and Wednesday night dance 
while Michael was off his feet. 

Congratulations to Tess and 
Fred on their marriage. 

BOX HILL 
An enjoyaBle time was had by 

all at Essendon's birthday and 
V.S.D.A dinner dance. Great to 
h<;lve a visit from Anthea' of 
Adelaide and, Greg from QueensM 
land. Our condolences to John 
and Elaine Dykstra on the tragic 
l<?ss of their son, Peter. Happy 

. times ahead with chicken and 
cider Melbourne Cup special 
and Alan Bail's pool party. 

A Merry Xmas, 
SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

State Convention again provid~ 
cd those two importa~1t: square 
dance ,needs. That is, fraternising 
with members of other dubs. and 
dancing to different calling siyles, 
thus improving our dancing versa
tility. Recent visitors were Eddie 
Ayre from N.S.W. and Jess and 
Shirley Burquist from T\!xas. USA. 
Cup Eve again a fantastic· occa~ 
sion. Always one of the year's best. 
Christmas Party, December. 

DANDENONG 
(Swinging Saints) 

Square dancing on a regular 
club basis has returned to Dan
denong after too long an ab~ 
sence. We dance' every Sunday 
and although as yet- we're small 
in number, we're large in de~ 
:termination to succeed with 
the valuable helro> of some very 
good frien(js. Ten of us danced 
at the Callers' Association Con
vention in October and had a 
ball. 

MOORABBIN 
Welcome back to Charlie Stone 

after his illness. Jill Mansell-- in 
hospital for foot operation und 
Allan MoyJe with a serioLls back 
injury. We wish them both/ a 
speedy recovery. Rehearsals for 
Festival of Dance now well under 
way. For club managements this 
festival must sutely be, the most 
demanding of their many assign~ 
ments. Christmas Party, DecemM 

ber. 
SUNNYSIDE 

Cup Eve once again a very 
happy night. ,We enjoyed a visit 
from the Croydon group. Lucky 
sweep winners were' Fred Andrews 
first, Rosemary Keith second, Eric 
Milner third, and Wally Taylor 
fourth: total prize money' was 
SI07.00. 

We enjoyed having i_he Lee 
Longs from Cairns and Rod JohnM 
son from N.S.W. Christmas party, 
December. 

.S\lNNYSIDE ROUND DANCE 
Our newer dancers have gradu

ated for this year, a complete new 
class will start in March ,on the 
third Sunday. 

General round dancing will con~ 
tinue [IS usual. We have had a very 
!-ucc,;essful year' with our ·Rounds 
aml' have learnt many classics, as 
well as keeping up with- the top 
Ten listed in the American Round 
Dancer Magazine. 

SHEPPARTON 
Our usual· three sets, are -still 

coming along arid keeping our 
dance going. Sorry to hear Mrs 
Button is in hospital. . 

Congratulations to David and 
Jenny Hopper and the Essendon 
dancers on such a wonderful 
day for their birthday. 
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VICTORIA 
St. PETERS 

Love'ly to have had so many 
visitors this month. We visited 
Mopoke for' their birthday 
night. Congratulations to Jean 
and Ron Mennie on a great 
night. The demonstration by the 
"oldies" was excellent. , 

Our last dance break-up night 
in December. 

Cdngratulations to Norm 
and Rosemary on their recent 
engagement. Our sincere con
dolences to Elaine and John 
Dykstra on the loss of their son.' 
S.B. COUPi.£S 

We've had another busy 
month, the 'Dimboola weekend, 
where we- qreetea Hazel and 
Eric back from their lonq trek. 

Our float in the parade won 
the prize for the "Visiting 
Float" and the evening dance 
was a great succes's with local 
folk being introduced to square 
dancing, alternating _with -ex
perienced dancers for the dane
cers who were there for the 

·weekend. 
GREENSBOROUGH 

We have visited Parkdale and 
Essendon for their birthday cele
brations-both enjoyable out
ings. Happy birthday fa Anne, 
and 21st· congratulations to 
Heather. We are making a drive 
for new members and are holdM 
ing a promotional dance in No
vember. 
LAKESIDERS, RESERVOIR 

Our Friday night beQi'nners 
class has now combined with 
the Monday night club. Dancing 
standard is moving into tbe 
"75+". We shared a car' trial 
with Essendon and had an en
joyable time. Special thanks to. 
Norm, Ted and Harold for most 
expert organisaHon. 

Len and Elsie Howarth are 
"workshopping" some popular 
ro_und-dances each Monday 
night, and are proving most efM 
ficient teachers. 
SUNSHINE "SUNNYBROOK" 

As a beginners dub, our first 
night on 1 lth October was terri
fic, with~ our little hall bulging 
at'the seams and a set out on 
the concrete dancing. With ,over 
80 dancers, 30 or so beginners, 
we hope this means a good 
start for ·th.e club. 

Our thanks to the dancers 
who came from everywhere to 
help_ 
WHITEHORSE 

Congratulations to Jenny and 
Tommy on their marriage. Stan 
failed to find Lasseter's Reef dur
ing his sojourn out west. The Cup 
Eve counter tea and dance was 
very successful. This scribe thanks 
his many square dance friends for 
~heir 'phone calls, cards, etc., dur
mg. my recent indisposition. 
~'hIlstmas and New Year greet
mgs to all Square Dancers'. See 
you next . year. 
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TASMANIAN 

TOPICS 

ISLAND SQUARES 
Club dances are truly in full 

swing with 5 Of 6 sets regularly 
attending. Had a really enjoyable 
time at the 12th Burnie Birthday. 
prans being made fOf our Xmas 
,party, and we hope to have a 
good roU up. Merry Xmas to all. 
LAUNCESTON a float in the Tasmanian Fiesta 

Just' returned from long week- Parade and will be giving a dem-
end camp at Brickmakers Beacb. . 
17 members attended. Plans al- onstratiou dunng the Fiesta. We 

wish everyone best wishes of the 
~:::enje:;ay ~~e W~orhO~o~~:~ season and success for the coming 

d d h 
year. 

more dancers can atten an ave TASSIE TWIRLERS 
as -much fun as we had. Good to OUf dancing year is drawing to 
haVe Bev Jenkins from Armidale a close and a Xmas Dinner Dance 
8's along during her short visit. will be held in November follow-
Hope to see her in the future. ed by our regular club dance, 
SOUTHERN 8's then we will be in recess until 

This club. has completed a February. We welcome Don Pres
sUcCessful' year· of promotion for cott of Burnie to our club. Shirley,. 
Square Dancing. This was .achiev_ Graeme and aU Tassie Twirlers 
ed ~y several dem~nstrations -from extend Season's Greetings to all 
which res~ted an-IDcrease of club square. dance friends throughout. 
membership. The club has entered Australta. Happy dancing. 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 

"SQUTHSIDERS": Collins Street HaU, SO<Jlh Perlh Cali<'r Steven Turner. 
fuis~A~i:e5 277>5301. l 

"SUNDOWNERS": Cnr. Douglas and Moresby 515., South Perth. Caller: KeVin! 
Ke,llv. Enquiries 397-5758. 

WEDNESDAY: 
"DIANELLA ·RANGERS", 356 Grand Promenade, Dianc!la. Cil~ler: Peler Benham. 

Enquiries 328-5593. 
"R~VERSIDERS": St. Barnabas' Church, Orrong Road, Cilrlisie. Ca lIer: Dennif. 

GOldsby. Enquiries 271·6553. 
THURSDAY: 
"SHANONDOAHS": Cnr. Angelo and Forresl Sts., South Perth. Caller: Steven 

TUrner. Enquiries 277-6652. 
FRIDAY: 
GIDGEGANNUP: Railway Institute, Midland. C<JlIer: Steven Wigmore. Enquiries: 

451-4751. 
"SWINGING SAINTS": Anglican Church Halt, Lawley St., Yokine. Caller, Pflilip 

Hartley. Enqoiries: 349·0092. 
"HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill Hall, -Murray Road, Bayswater. Caller: Alan EadeS\. 

Enquiries: 279-1026. 
SATURDAY: 

. "WHITE GUM VALLEY": Guide Hall, Cnr. Nannine Ave. ano Stephen St., Whitt 
Gum Valley. Enquiries C. Crompton 339-4414. 

COUN.TRY CL.UBS: 
·ALBANY: "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" (Tues. 7.30 p.m.), Albert Ha~: 

Mefhodist ·Church, Duke St., Albany. Alan Grogan (098) 41_2241. . 
"KING SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUB. Adrian Horter (098) 44-7087. 
-BUNBURY: "CIRCLE-C" (Wednesday), St. Elizabelh's Church Hall, little 5-:. 

Carey Park. Jeff Garbutt .. 
"SURFSIDERS" ·(3rd Saturday), Enquiries (097) n-5555. ' 
KAlGOORlIE: "MOVING STARS" (Friday), Wesley Hall, Porler St. (090) 21-4286. 
KW'EDA·BULYEE: 1st and 3rd Fridays. (090) 65-8010_ 
QUAIRADING: (Thursday), C.W.A, Room. (096) 45-1274. 
MECKERtNG:. Friday 8 p.m. (096) 25·1325. 
WONGAN HILLS: (Friday), 8 p.m., Shire Hall. Wongan Hills 180. 
NORSEMAN: "EAST·WEST WHIRLERS". (Friday), 8 p,m., R.S.l. -Hall, Norseman. 

. 

PARRAMATTA CITY SQUARES 

FIRST CHRISTMAS PARTY 
on FRIDAY, 15th DECEMBER, at 8 p.m. 

Parramatta Band Hall 
Marion Street, Harris Park 

ALL WELCOME 

Enquiries: David, 6292607; Kevin 6245131 

LD8 . 
f. ~q II, ! .! N ~.t 

~",. \ ... ... ' • i I ! / ~tt 
~ \ \\~~e,~,~ Pl%~ / / / • 
~~<\\\\\\i! ///1// 

SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES ,square dancing 
The Qctober weekend SijW 120 Jeff will be moving to Perth 

visitors to our 7th Birthday at the end of October. The 
Campout weekend, at Napier. dancers have decided, to con-

Thanks to the callers who centrate their efforts on Surf
came from all over WI.A. and siders and maybe start a once
one from Tasmania. Two nights a-month dance in Busselton as 
of dancing with our fun car well. 
trial on Sunday added to the G,lDGEGANNUP 
success of the weekend. Our Friday 13th Fashion Night 

Decorations and posters of ended quite "black'" with an 
cartoon characters were aucti- electric fault in the hall fuse 
oned, raising over $30 for the box. Supper had just started 
club. when the fault occurred and the 

WHITE GUM VALLEY large crowd of dancers were 
December will end a happy asked to leave the hall. Out ~ 

year of square dandng. It has went the supper tables too, and 
been a very interesting year with slipper was eaten under the 
our convention, etc. ~ stars. Gidgee Club usually comes 

The next few weeks will be up with something different. 
exciting as all clubs will be WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS 
holding their break-up parties Recently the ABC Television 

Forty-six of our square danc- Education Brar.ach asked the 
ers are off to New Zealand for W.A. Square· Dance SocietY to 
23 days in January. . help make a short film _cn 

Seasonal greetings to all square square dancing for a schools 
dancers from White Gum Valley. programme. So caller Les John-

CIRCLE-C, BUNBURY son, a set of Whirlaways, a set 
On October 18 the music and of juniOrs from other dubs and 

dancing stopped for the last a set of mums and dads spent 
time at Circle-C, Bunbury. A sad a Saturday morning showing 
moment in .W.A:s history of how it's done. 

MONDAY: 
SOUTH AUStRALIAN DIARY 

PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners), R.S.L. Hall, Long Street. Allan Frost, .44-1351. 
TUESDAY: 
ADelAIDE: Fortnightly (Beginners/Intermediate), Oi~ing Rooms, Univerli1y 

Buildings. Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. 
WEDNESDAY: 
EliZABETH: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Court B"lIroom. Brian TO;N!,send, 

264-4864. 
THURSDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hali, Woodford Road. Town and Country Calleu, 

254-6403 . 
FRIDAY: 
MODBURY: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Madbury Methodist Hall,- Monta-

cue Road. Peter Cram, 262-4040. _ . . 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Seglnners), Church Hall, Brigalow Ave_ Jeff 

Seidel, 263·5023. ' 
EDWARDSTOWN: Week.ly (Beginners), Methodist Hall, .Dalatne _Ave. Allan Frost, 

44-1351. 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club- Rooms, Hall.t Plec •. 

Roger Weaver, 82-2315. 
SATURDAY: 
EUZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. Allan' Frost call5~fortnightly 

(Beginners to Intermediate), Intermediate to Advanc.ed Workshop fortnightly. 
(Club Callers), 254-6403. -

SUNDAY: .. 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Advanced), Methodist Hell, Kensington Road." 

Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. . 
~~~ 
~.......-.,..... .... ~~""""~~ft~ ~ 

TASMANIA DIARY 
BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club - Slowport Hall. Max Youd, 31-1696. 

1st, 3rd and 5t); Fridays. 
IRISHTOWN: Circular Squa~es.- Contact Marlene Finney (004) 56-1'321. 2nd and 

4th Saturdays. Caller: Dale Smith. . 
HOBART: Southern Eights, Lower Hall, All Saints Church, Macquarie Street. 

Fred Byrne, 44-4893 (Private), 30·9011 {Bus. Hrs.}. Tuesdays. 
KINDRED: - Tassie Twirlers - Kindred Hall. Alterna'. WednosdillY" Gr.ama 

Whiteley, Forth 28-2117. 
KINDRED: Tassie Twirler. - ,Private - Workshop. Ph. Forth 2Q..2117. Gr.ama 

Whitele:f - 1st Saturday_ . 
ISLAND SQUARES; Deviot, 2nd and 4th Fridays; Railton, 1st and 3rd Saturdays. 

Dale and. Jo·Anne Smith (003) 68-1271. 
lAUNCESTON: St. Mark's On The Hill, Wednesdays. Contact Mrs. A. Smith 

(003) 68-1271. Callers: Dale Smith and Trainees. 
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Warm hospitality and friendship We were asked to supply a set 

'as extended to us for a visit to of young dancers for TV's ''Talent 
Iouth Australia to attcmd Jeff Time" aJ;ld .congratulate Lee Me
eide1's birthday weekend for the Fadyean and his young dancers 
:anella . Squares. We were also for the 'excelIent perfonnance~ The 
Luprised and pleased to meet up lasses in their a.9.ua frocks and 
'ith West Aussie Kevin "Chuck- thejr partners, made a very attrae· 
:r" Kel1y who was on a business tive spectacle. 
~ip. The Annual Dinner Dance at 

A great weekend of dancing Heidelberg City Hall was again ,a 
{as had by aU and we thoroughly very successful evening with 310 
njoyed meeting our neighbouring dancers attending. For once we 
·tate's frienQI.y :dancers. If you "go weren't bugged by strikes of any , 

n IUt with "Chuckles" Kelly and it kind and didn't have to resort to 
wappens to be a restaurant, take makeshift facilities as in other 
o/n alarm clock along to wake years." 

lim _.and .to .k~p, him from drop· "Ehe hall was ·decor.ated in :'tones 
tdin~ -off to sleep. of "turquoise -and _presented an 
H Our thanks' to >~df ana June attraciive--pictuTe.as .guests arriv
Vor their kind hospitality and to ed. The program managers, Bryan 

T 
a 

" '. - ......... yided us with Worsnop and Fred Lovelock, pro-" 
. -. ..- .. :....-j progr-am, and the 

,e ballroom dancing 

:1uded a group from 
alia and many "old 

IT'S ON AGAIN! ••. 

AUSTRALIA'S SECOND 

Square Dance Safa·ri 
APRIL 19th - MAY 6th, 1980 

{:{ VISIT LIGHTNING RIDGE, FLINDERS RANGE, 
BIRDSVILLE TRACK 

{:{ ENJOY AUSTRALIA'S 21st NATIONAL 
CONVENTION IN ADELAIDE 

{:{ "TRAIL DANCE" IN GOONDIWINDI 
LONG REACH, MILES 

All inclusive costs: . Write for Brachure to: 
ADULTS $295 

C.HILDREN (Under 14) 
$245 

VAL RIGBY 
J unction Street 

Samford, Qld. 4520 

I, 
b 

If ten seen 'these days 1 _____________________ 1IJ 
5. The novelty com· 

n 
tl 
S 
a 

tl . 
F 
Ie 
fl 

l.ted a lot of fun -
~""""'" - - _ _ _ was issued with 30 

... "'~4W ~ ~ balloons with· which 
. LLt8-60L salJlnb asked to make atable 

" u3 - ppoa or "sculpture". The, 
OO·E$ - a" . re weird bUt colourful 

"alAOlJd lV31"raded tliem around the 
If~uow u, A:DP'U ·s L . . . . " • - ~sr--_____ _ 

sJaUU!DaS puo paou/lCTORIA 
!4D!UPILU G 1 o! ·w·d ALLEY AND 

. L 9NDELL NiWS 

_ .... , . S111H "'1lJ3A3S ,.l33u?'t~I:~io~~I:~ a~arb"ona~~ 
victoria's. 

Close Re-open·Y 

. BOX .HILL Dec. 19th, 1978 Jan. 10the 1979 ;~ 
ST PETERS Dec. 16th, 1978 's 

VAL ETTA - Clased one night only over Christmas -
December 26. t 

{-

SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM LODGE 

~. (Fully Air-conditioned) 

ALSO SEE DIARY 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st and 3rd--2.p.m. tillS p.m. 
MONDAY: General Squares. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares & good Rounds 
THURSDAY: Learners and ReviSion 

Teams coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONG·ROAD, CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some R'Ounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WEI.:COME-. 
RON & ELLA, '5.1496 

Tasmania 
Close TASSIE 

TWIRLERS Nov. 25th, 1978 
Re-open' 

Feb. 21 st, 1979 

Xmas and a Happy New Year from 
lOot, Wheelin9 Eights, 9u.eensland 

NATIONAL CONVENTION TOUR 1979 
Depart MELBOURNE 4th June, fly to TOWNSVILLE, 
4 nights on MAGNETIC 1!;LAND, 7 nights in 
CAIRNS ·(5 tours out of Cairns incl. full day tour of 
GREEN ISLAND). Saturday, 9th June: SQUARE 
DANCE SPECTACULAR. 3 nights in BRISBANE for 
NATIONAL CONVENTION. Approx. Cost $550 
OncL Air Fares, Tours, Accommodation and 

Tropical Breakfasts') 
LIMITED NUMBEROF BOOKINGS STILL 

AVAILABLE 
Deposit required: $50 per person. 

(Overbookings will be waitlisted and depasit 
refunded pending finalisation.l 

The above does ,not include registration for 
National Convention. 

Contact: DAVID HOOPER (03) 3HI-2547 or write to 
P,O, BOX 240, FOOTSCRAY, VIC. 3011 

SQUARES 
Scouts Hall, 

{Entrance opp. 
All Vv 

Caller: Vince Spillane, 

N.S.W. 
BEVERLY 1-1 

VANESSA ~ 

SQUARE DAN! 

Adva 

Starting Aug. 

3 COURSE ~ 

Caller: Terry 
, 

~-----------~ 
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~! 
ADVERT ROCKDALE AIR FORCE MEMORIAL 

BOWLING CLUB i 

N.S.W. SPECIAL NOTrCE 1st SATURDAY EACH MONTH l 

The Annua~ General Meeting and Election. of OHice I 
Bearers for the Square Dance Society of NSW. will be 8 p.m.-12 Midnight - I 
held on Sunday, 18th March, 1979, at 1.30 p.m., in the Beginners and Advanced I 

Presbyterian Church Hall, Cnr. Pi!twater and Victoria I· 
Roads, Gladesville.· Cailer:CHRIS FROGGATT 

Tea and biscuits provided. I 
Please forward this form, duly filled in, to the Sec- Basket Supper Admission: $1.50 I 

retary, Box 1430, G.P.O. Sydney, NSW. 2001, before ~================== 12th March, 1979: i! 
I wish to nominate .. 

(Name and club) 
For the Office of... Happy Medium . Rounds 

Nominator ........ 

Seconder ... 

1 st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater 
and Victoria Roads, Gladesville 

I accept.. ....................... . 
Leo, Marge and Lucky-Phone 32·5031 

Thefollowi'ng Office Bearers are required:' 
President, 3 Vice-Presidents, Secretory, Treasurer, 

Publicity Officer, Overseas Publicity Officer, Ticket Sec
. retary, Publications Manager, Co,ordinating Editor, 
State Editor. 

i
N

.S.W.: ---'-'--

BWE PACIfIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

\ Callers: LE5 & LUCKY 

BANANACOASTER'S 
EASTER HOLIDAY 

HOEDOWN 

COFFS HARBOUR 

13th· 16th April, 1979 

- Registration and 
~"~~I!l" Accommodation Closing 

19th March 

~'-->\".n ~,--"",: ~\ 
PROGRAMME 

FRJDAY NIGHT-WELCOME DANCE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON-WORKSHOP 
SATURDAY NIGHT-. MAIN DANCE WITH PARADE OF 

DRESS SQUARES 

32-5031 i 

Dates 

SUNDAY-B-B-Q PICNIC (Dancing, Tennis, Swimming, etc) 
SUNDAY NIGHT-DANCE 
MONDAY MORNING-TRAIL-OUT DANCE 
Adults $9.00, Family $21.00, plus $4.00 every child 14 and over 

Accommodation Deposit $10.00 per person 

Name... . .................... Address ... . 
............. . ....... Club... .... . ..................... No. Adults ................... No. Children ... . 

Accommodation .. ','_'" ... Ages .... 
Accommodation Type-Hotel, Motel, C/van, other. _ .. 
QOOK EARLY-EASTER IS. A MAJOR HO LIDAY WEEKEND IN COFFS HARBOUR. 
For Information and Bookings Contact: 

Registrations-Mrs. Joan Smith, 66 Bailey Avenue, Coffs Harbour. 2450. 
Accommodation-Mrs. Kriss Wood, Pacifi c Highway, B.onville. 2436. (Ph. 066 53-4224) 
Due to limited facilities, reCjistrations limited to 350 
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REGISTRATION FORM 

20th Australian National Square Dancing Convention 

To be held in 

BRISBA~E 15th - 18th JUNE, 1979 

SPLIT CONVENTION TICKET 

We are offering a three-part Convention Ticket in the form of:-
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1. DANCING TICKET 

2. MEAL TICKET 

Adults $7.50. Juniors, 6-13 years $4.0C 

Lunch and Tea on Sunday, $12.00 

3. TRANSPORT TICKET. .From Official Accommodati on Centres only ............................... . . ... $7.50 

PLEASE INDICATE IN THE SQUARES BELOW WHICH TICKETS YOU WILL REQUIRE 

Sur'1ame .. If group, attach list with full details. 

DANCING MEALS TRANSPORT 
First Name (Wife) ............ . ...... DYes D No 

D No 
D No 
D No 
D No 
D No 

DYes D No DYes D No· 
First Name (Children) Age.. DYes DYes D No DYes. D No 

.......... Age... DYes 
..... Age... DYes 

DYes D No DYes D No 

Do you require use of Creche 
Do your children wish to dance. 

DYes 
DYes 

DYes D No DYes D No 
Please indicate No. of Children 
Please indicate No. of Children 

Address. 

TRAVEL DETAILS 

Official Carriers for Convention T.A.A. AIRLINES 

Brisbane arrival date ....... ./... /79 

Arriving by Air 

Arriving by Bus 

Arriving by Train ( 

which Company ... 

which Company .. 

Do you require a Hire Car DYes D No. Budget Rent-a-Car System Pty. Ltd. 

Flight No. 

Arrival Time .... 

Arrival Time .. 

If you hire a car through the Convention Committee you will abtain a $3.00 a day discount. 

Enclosed Cheque ( Money Order ( Pos tal Order ( ) for $ .. 

Payable to the 20th AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 

Convention Postal Orders should be made payable at the G.P.O., Brisbane. 

CLOSING DATE 7th APRIL, 1979 

FULL PAYMENT MUST BE SENT WITH THE APPUCATION FORM 

TO THE CONVENTION SECRETARY 

MR. D. PROELLOCKS, 56 BANNERMAN STREET, OXLEY, QLD. 4075 

CALLERS MUST NOMINATE BY FEBRUARY 15th (with Registration) 
THROUGH CALLERS' ASSOCIATION 


